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Appeals From Mini Yers 
for National Service

• • >i'- their a-LI.es e; on Sunday 
<v sown ckv:,. men empharlz <1 
importance of the National Si*: 
r.iovt ment a:vl urged their h* are. 
aVtcrrl the public meeting in 
Tov.il Mail at S p. m. January Ural

m St. Jame.; Presbyterian church 
dr.r iay night. Rev. S. J. Macarihur 
. n <1. i:i pail:

Tiii,; is the qr.C'tion we should all 
a-1;. ourKPxvvs: What shall ! rend.-r 
for a’i the bv-nefils 1 have received?

"1 will pay my vows."’ said tli ■ 
psalm - ;t, "in the pr«. ence of his peu 
pic." The National Service cards arc 
a eh lliiige that in the past we have 

t ret been flaying our vjws us we 
j light to x&ve paid them. Our r 
, i‘-ii; i n-ver takes hold o? us uni! 
j t ht '‘amt : a public thing. How <• in 
j i h'jm.r my God but by honoring my 
i king, my country, my fellowmen?
! Have ycu and i surrendered oure Ives 
| 'o CM until we are prepared t.» lay 
! urrelvvs on the ai tar for our t-oun-i

ii- kvd in retain:» g mat ml riobes. 
ii' • f 'i-e < an be rich without material 
cul v.ealth in all is truly aiaable.
to| jîaphac-î was rich vithout money but 

the| v.. 1 doers opened to him.. St. Francis 
ii v. ithout l.xaterial 
-«.1 t !i:‘ soul expand 
.. - < r. «y know ih?* 

•’.'ing richer (fay by 
• he mind getting a 
God; this is to po9- 
ait’i Uiut cap never 
truly wealthy who 

f opportunity widect 
urn in order to bring 

among men and to contrt 
i v:te se:*.\c« to the world.

The v.crkl of n:on may lie < m.ipar- 
* « tv t‘ great w. vstliug march. A1Ï 
t..r.«u;;u the year t!ox> arc competing 
v th c?!t* another ar i wrai: , ng and 
struggling viid when (’hristnai ; and

i.e.-s rusions. To 
in T anti trowing 
the spirit is gr 
cay, to observe 
clearer v is ion of 
M rs t:-at true w 
hp'.JcLt. He I- 
■'•pens tne door v 
-<•■ those around 
:y rngathy

I-

The aceompanyinj; pictures 
show Ft-cneli barracks back of 
the firing lines anil Kussiaus 
made prisoners by the Germans, 
wlio were employai on the west
ern line in military work. They 
were successful in securing uni
forms ami escaping to the 
French lines, after which the 
photo was taken.

—S. Y. Ii. StKvIel

> CALL - AND - SEE - THEM o
h -

Newcastle Organizes to 
Help National Service

Curling Season Opens 
and President Triumphs

of

Y’&okV--
A incrd::!-; < :* th-o citizens tailed by j nid that it be seen that tho card 

Mayor Fish to con hier the most vf was signed, or the reason given for 
fictive manner in which to distribute not signing it. 
the National ivcrv-cc Cards and co

75 to 73 President 
•ven rinks triumph- j 

President R. VV. 
in the series of 

■one- iiie curling

X’V ought to have an army for th 
vf'-neo cf Canada. nay some. ("ana-:.
: b« In g defended at the present hour 
"i the aceds of Flanders and France 

by the British fleet on the North 
j >ca. Why are there no U-boat: now 
j en the Atlantic? Berause of the 
j fleet. Is that not defending Canada V 
| When pccpJc tell us wo don't nee I 
a:' army until Canada is invaded, 
they are merely trying to threw dust 
in our eyes.

What L-I r.il wo do with the N:i 
fierai Service cards? Well, what do 
! think my country worth to me?

If German ru’e is as good as Brit - 
: -h. th<m let the fighting cease, out 

‘ if there is no comparison, as I be- 
Î lieve ith all faculties there is not. 
i then we must, by signing the National 
j Service cards, show our willing»;. s 
■ Tv do all cur country needs of us.
I If Germany had landed in ( ana’da 
* es in Belgium our able-bodied men 
j lik - theirs would now be compelled 
' to dig G:vnan front line trenches un 
ver fre oi the Allies' guns! Only the.
British fleet and our army and Bri
tain's have saved us- from this eon-

Gen. ban Ilaigh lias said it is ini- .diet anl shell. On the one side i* 
possible to describe the bravery of! heroism, or. the otner side greed; on

the Nc v. Year com, tiny brush tbe»r 
Ir an-' •! • d ♦ f:o:.i ihtlr gar 

t:-(*ni® p: • impose th: m>:elves for a 
few hours and tin n the struggle be- 
y:r crc gains. The greed of rear; 
i- The eatme of the anxiety a::d strug
gle. N. • h.r : must acquire' îerritorr 
and lE.G"h.O;ji) n; n are put out of 
action and ;!".00o,*.m;J wives and child 
«en aw i:saved ia .the deepest mis
ery . Individuals mu:-:-; acquire xvralth 
and the he liie-life has to go and re
ligion wanes. Then there ase war# 
within the bosom of the rhurcL.
Model ism anti nu ;!ievuli:.m arc con - " 
tending with one another.
There art also domes
tic ware. Man is raking amid bones
and blood for the uininurn bonnm. 
-bovc all C ere is «■conomie antaff- 

.enlem. Unscrupulous sy.zeu.’ators
pre fattening on the sacrifices of 
>“'ac"s. 0!.t:.ii:i::g goods at ?ow
prices ihi y hold them u 'til the di- 
mand forces th-- ptides up. We read 

milrons of bushels of wheal are 
! * i.’g held for higher yirices. Millions, 
“f roucca of butter and many mil
lion egg:, are in co!»I sto.-pce y*4 
man y thousands of arreh: of potiy- 
t rs ar^ being b ' * *•> e>in higher 
prit-, a. Turn an ! V r pago and jucb 
en» '•—en digging in the trench* s and 
Ro i Vrovs v orkers are seen attending 
to the woi.ndLd amid the hail of

• iivraie with the government in mak 
ing National service week a success 
in Newcastle was held in the Town 
Hall Tuesday niga* . Mayor F'ish pre 
sided and there wan a large num 
b‘*r of ritizvns present, 
several ladle j canvas.

Mayor Fish stat< <! the object of the, jtvv ur (* 
meeting to bo far the purpose of or 
ganizing to carry out the wishes of 
the government, in having the cards 
t*J?ned promptly and returned. 11

Rev. W. J. Bate asked i: it were 
Hot best to have lho card.» mailed 
through tlie Post Office and in reply 
Mr. Troy said that there were many 
people who do not call at thd Fost 

, Office rerularly and tiie only élîec- 
ineludingi tive way would be a house t j houce

XV. Squires said the 
Government was merely asking for 
information, and it would be very 
small on our part not to give such 

. . ^ . ■ information: The Government ma-
tecd a letter from the Director Gen- ebinery war run .»y knowledge, and 
Pa ’ ' r‘ 4 I$1 Bennett> ar,d aid lie| all their acts were founded upon 
would leave the manner of suggest—I knowledge. National Service was 
,D* lh® besl m,naner of co-operating either Compulsion nor ConacripUon 
with the meeting. I and BUPely ln tbe facp of v hat others

Postmaster J. M. Troy said the in- , are doing at the front, shedding 
: tructions lie hud recedved were .dm-1 th.eir blood and dying lor us, we 
ilar to those received by very poet-1 . houId not fail to give the desirec 
masi* r In Canada, and he n*"!vtV*d f inform:.4 Ion. Many are r.ow unccn

scp.son ir, Newcastle for 191G-17. The 
first an.e between rinko skipped by 
th*- two < uprains was played last 
Friday night and resulted in a victory 
tor tho president by one point, the 
s<-orv being 9-8. Another success 
was stored for the president on 

j Saturday when J. H. Sargeant skip
ped a rink which. ran up fourteen 
points, whip* the opposing rink 
: kipped by
an even half of that number.

I the Canadian troops who fought sid< 
by side with his Scottish regiments.
But he said nothing of Canada's par' 
in the war! T hat has not been all it 
might have been, especially if it i? 
true that there is an army of lnn.ooo 
Canadian troops somewhere that no rions, 
ene in Vanada or Britain seems to ! dew of heaven, 
know what has become of. their ter.ts, but

fk • one rifle the essence of Chris
tianity i? not only conte:vt 1 but
practised; on the other uncouth bnr- 
brrlim is- being . arried out in detail 

Christ bcoai.ie poc. not in moral 
attributes, but h. material posr.es- 

Hlii body was wet with the 
•V.f lsr:‘el wrT.t to 

Jesus to the monir -

♦hat the card9 bad not already ar ; sciously serving

! smoker who does likev. i
! unconsciously serving

O

H-.i-d. Mr. Troy sa.^ mat National j bous» wife who 
Her vivo was not the forerunner of 
Con cription. All political parties in
Canada were unfavoi able to (': n $ *a our upportuai .. 
t vri.ition, r.rd the leader of tho gov - ! ration, we are part . ; . 
c rûment, < n toe floors of Parliament j comprizing England. F, 
bad as.vicrd the . .’.dur of the < r p-s; j !J;.ga;m. etc., ligl tin ; 
tien that Canada would never haw I What was needed was 
Conscription, r ad. Sir Robert Borden j A society should b t

the nation—th'
Rconnr.iiaos, tin

The least pert lu. bed men today arc tain or to the b»loved hqn.a ut 
those In the trenches, for they know! Bethany. The purpose of till- pfit-
they arc in the place of duty. They pendons t-acritico is wry clear. "Thai
r.re not to be pitied—they are to be xve through his poverty may be

, , . envied. I’d rather be a sÿdler them iich.” it is the purpose of an r.cl
’• _,tl,SGL omy secured| any (jay than be a timid preacher. that makes it morally meiitorova. A 

. .I11 conclusion. I feel that Premier n.an may save another from drown-
On New X ear s day five matches j Uoyd Ueorge is perfectly correct in ing without merit. The purpose most

were played. The scores for the stating that Germany’s offer of peace be a worthy one. Think vhr.t the
as follows: j made so flLtentatiousiy from the j poverty cr renunciation of Jesus h i*

Vice President | door of her triumpal military chariot done fer us? When Christianity came 
Skin is a noose- thc ,oose end of which, to th( British isle-, our ancestor* 

9 R. W. Crocker 8 ! would he In Germany’s hand, ai d that were savages and tre I>n:id priesU
i‘« i Ruusell 7 j the struggle is a long struggle and a. were offering human sacrifices. Now
14 •(’ Sargeant 8 deatb Etru^Klv. all is changed. Man's greed ha*

n « f'roarrhin ii XVlicn Premier Borden told Pre- covered over the heart ol Christleit-
. . ... ‘ .i mler Lloyd George that Canada woJohn Morrissey 1.5 G. G. Stothart lb ,
J. E. T. Lindon 7 A. H. McKay 12

whole series an
President

Skip
J. R. Lavvlor 
J. H. Sarguant
B. Hennessey
C. J. Morrissey

R. Galloway 10 P. Russell 8

-«* ‘
«of -

KO°

rnto recently, hu/l mado laeutlon n-;| that Ihc cards were rlgiied a tel 
onto recently, had marie mention to 
it. and the audience of bet wen five 
and ;ix thousand had assured him 
that they were not opposed t.» Con
scription, but Mr. Bennet who fol
lowed Sir Robert said that in his tour 
of Canada, that Toronto was the only- 
place where Conscription was looked 
upon with favor, as he had found 
great resistance, to the use of force in 
his tour in the Interest of National 
Service. Continuing Mr. Troy said 
that when the people fail to respond 
in a time of crisis, the Government 
ir.ust take extreme measures. Na
tional Svreice was not a form of Con 
scription but the Government wish to 
know the man-power and every clt 
izen should help the Government to 
know. They want thia information, 
for Military, Agricultural, Mechani
cal and Mercantile reasons, and to 
show the enemy as well as the 
mother land we were a united peo

-Vv ;i la mil,'

t«;r principe 
cyû&usianr.i. 

mod t > ae ?
he

moved that ev.t h a ac< b.ty by îoru'.eh
for carrying out th.> wark.

Rev. S. J. Macarthur said the suc
cess would deper.d upon the univer
sality of the work. The outside dis-f 
tricts needed the same kind of an! 
organization.

The Mayor said that ii\ the large: 
centers the City Councili were help } 
ing the Postmasters.

Rev. Dr. Squires withdrew his mo
tion.

Mr. VV. A. Park said the matter 
had been fully explained. While Ger 
many was making offers of peace, it 
was a sign that they were begin
ning to feel the strength of the Al
lies. but it would be necessary to 
maky them hold up both hands. Tbe 
appeal does not come from the Gov
ernment. it conies from the men at 
the front. It is out duty to do our 
bit. YVe aro now enjoying more 
rrosperiy as a result of their going

f’up series started Tues 
vv 11 two matches xv re 
n like number will he

"ti« V:
1 nMit except

rink to play 
probably he

Saturday 
As there 
the tin.;!

Th • :c:u!t; so fa.- are:
Skip Skip

J. R. Lawler 18 R. W. Crocker 11
D. S. Creaghan 23 J E T Lindon 15
R. Galloway 17 Chas. Sargeant 10

.1 R. Lawlor 16 B Hennessey 10

.ould it y but the “inn:')*-f pericardial >.ia- 
wallr ide by side with Britain, it sue" Is still there and often it shines 
means that every man from 16 to 65 forth with true radiance. After the 
must serve, and this brings a glow of Vfrnr we l ope that men will rc lLcover 
pride to every patriotic c itizen. I ask the Christianity of Jesus. The burst 
every man to sign that card, knowing ing sheik tm already vhntterln^ 
that it is n voluntary thing that doe : many of otir p. i theories. When th? 
i-ot .-poll conscription. Ask God to .smoke t 'ears aw;.y and the dead xzv 
bless our king and country, and sign 1 v./ied and ti e wounds arc begin 
and return the card. ning tr- heal. m«‘ii wo hope, wijl sev

--------- I dearly i.niid lit • wrec k of systems
On Sunday morning in the Me tho and Ikmpiros t::a. the meaning of 

dist church. Rev. Dr. Squires deliv - Jesus after all v ; - that the highe.st 
ered a strong, convincing sermon on well-being* comes to those who eti
the theme of service, and the re- p«nd their total pay fcal and spiritual 
nunvlatlon of material riches. energy in the prom it if n of sympathy

The preacher said, in part : and service among men.
‘‘This war will, doubtless, greatly:

8T. ANDREW'S CHURCH

Obituary

"For ye know the grace of our j
Lord Jreua Christ, that though he weal A, (ho mornin- ,6ervlcc ot S1. An. 
rich, yet for your xakea he became, arRw.3 „„ the last SunUry

I poor that ye through his poverty j „,0 year the K,.ead extrac4.
I 1’iisht be rich. from tho circular letters of the I're

J This war W|U- doubUe*.. greatly i m|CP( Sir Hobcrt BorUen anil Mr
----------- I modify theoretical Christianity and ,. „ n-nn_tl ... th. „.bl-r, ^

OEORGE THOMAS HOWE I will point out clearly to all that It, Natlonal Service and the dal, ot 
Tne death occurred suddenly at Ar. stands primarily for the establish- e cltlzen of thc pieeerihel age 

thur itcblusor. s sporting camps at | ment and .perpetuation of the King-j fil]|ng jn tl|c Servico CalA n,» ^ 
"Tho Lakes on Friday evening at ! dom of God in this earth and that | ,or ,n bj, 8ermon us~
C of Mr. George Thomas Howe : Kingdom has to do mainly with sym J thc ta]ekts as tho _ _
Thc deceased, who was a native of! pathy and service among men. These t,.at overJbody muat v(',nt"ritmte whar 

Valley, N. S.. resided are the things that aro of greatest b. r,n ,n..„rd. National Rfflri, „

the parable of 
is for show br

ibe Annapolis
lor some time at Whitney afterwards importance today as they ere the

pie. The crisis has now cotne—it j to the front, and we should stand 
is the most important time in the j behind the Government with all of our 
history of the whole war. Germany I ability. A small committee should 
was sending out offers of peace but j be formed and see that all get cards 
there xvaa no peace now in sight. The and to find out all who disregard the 
government are now making this ap- ! call of their country.
Feal in hope that, the people will rea- j Mr. J. D. Creaghan said he * would 
pond and place themselves In the j do all be could to help get the cards
bands of the government. The al 
Hep are united to fight to n finish and 
every m*n should be 17 the service 
of the nation. He suggested that 
committees be appointed and the 
dlatrlct divided in localities and

teetfc and sixty-five he given a card

filled out. It wan a comwe he was In 
sympathy with heart and soul. We 
are here to do our duty. He sug
gested that a committee be formed 
of young mn and young ladles to 
take the cards around. The ladles

removing to the United States. Six. things that were of greatest import- 
years ago. he returned and had been ence in the day of Christ. U was to 
caretaker of Mr. Robinson's Sporting [ bring about this state that He re- 
Camps, since. On Thursday evening* nounced himself and became poor In 
he was seized with a hemorrhage of j material possessions. The far-seeing 
the stomach, and again on Friday | Christ-liko man clearly understands 
evening, succumbing to the latter at that the highest thing a man can do

•very man between the ague of b1b-< had already done magnificent voit
(Continued on • •) if

tack. The late Mr. Howe was fifty- 
nine years of age, and is survived by 
a widow, formerly Mies Sarah For
syth, of Whitney, and one daughter. 
•Miss Margaret'Howe, of the staff of 
the General Hospital, Lawrence, 
Mass. The body was brought to 
Whitney on Sunday and taken to the 
residence of his brother-dn-Jaw, Mr. 
P. A. Foreyth, from where tho fun
eral was held. Several brothers and 
sisters Also survive. Hie funeral was 
held Tuesday afternoon, Interment In 
Whltnervlte cemetery. Rev. )W. J. 
Bate conducting services.

is to place himself and all his talents 
at the service of his fellow-men to 
enrich the common life of man with 
true wealth. In doing this he Is con
tributing to the progressive realiza
tion of the highest social Ideal which 
was the controlling purpose of Jesus 
Christ and the reason of his renun
ciation. Td./bring this about there 
must be a^lfeeacriflce Instead of self- 
interest. coodperation instead of com 
pétition anj|' team-work Instead of 
isolated labègr

In the face of the terrible sufferings

be can towards National Binds.•♦•? 
at the behest of the State.

At Evensong the rector prrac'aofi 
on "The Old and thc New Year." At 
this service Miss Armstrong sang 
very sweetly the srtlo “Crossing tbe 
Bar."

On Monday. New Year’s Day. the 
Festival of the Circumcision of 
Christ, Divine Service was conducted 
at eleven o’clock in tho momiag.

Or Friday evening, Dec. 29th, 86. 
Mark's church. Nelson had its Sunday 
school gathering at the homo of Mr. 
i.nd Mrs. James McKenzie. A very 
enjoyable evening was spent by the 
youngsters and grown-ups present

-W-

ot humanity today, no

Mrs. A. B. Gopp, wife of the iw 
her of the Dominion «Parliament 
Westmorland. Is visiting her

to jueti- cnU, Mr. and Mrs .W. *H. Bell
5f’

/J
A-

ir



BAKE MORE 
QUICKLY AND 
USE LESS FUEL

A new heating principle with
numerous distinctly

In «11 old et y le Rance*turns.
heat cannot go Into the
until the Ire burns up well
enough to allow the damper» toWe are sorry to learn that Mr. 

Hubbard, night operator here. Is to 
be removed to Derby Jet. Mr. Hub
bard Is a nice fellow and every body 
will regret his absence.

To all readers of the Union Ad
vocate I wish a Happy and Prosper
ous New Year.

daughters In Boston.
Hugh Daley la home for a few 

days from Shires Athol.
The milkmen of Chatham who are 

charging 10 cents a quart for milk— 
Messrs. A. O. Dickson, M. Searle. 
Henry Oorden, Geo K. Fisher and 
Henry White—claim that they are 
making very little proflt. Some 
claim they are losing money.

In We High Oven Range the

tt la In
the direct poth of the Samas

very quickly and require» lees

In this ranee travels 0*HIGH OVEN RANGESUNNY CORNEff tarai way UP no birring

WHITNEY Misa Ida Mullln has returned home EVERY WOMAN SHOULD HI THIS SAUCE AT
front SUlIkers

Matchett-Mc Donald
The marriage ef Mise Onmetta

McDonald to Ervin# Matchett. tookOn Wedneeday evening, Dee. leth. STOVES, FURNACES, RANGESa. number et the congregation of Bt. evening PHONE in.bride lookedWhitney ville, andPtfUlpa church.
Boom Hoad, drove to the Maase at

their minister and his Vtta, Rev and spent MewMrs. Wilbur
Mrs. J. F. McCurdy, In presenting at the bride's home ml which one day last week.

with a pair at friends of Mr. Hubertattar which (lanedriving MeAllMer win be sorry to learn hewag Indulged 1 
met Thursday

In until the early 1» suffering with a badly eataddread
testify to the*. H. *ae.

esteem In which theto Mr MoCerdy by
and ^S*W hMeCurdy

«6 lbs
XMre. David Mum»

Malta the Mathew.

,’V \

NATIONAL SERVICE

rtzrüwTi

5=awrtisr]asAm*'

dAaWf.

.r,*"gar»!
saastemnaGSSSTi

SPEARMINT

I CMIMT ”DOUBLEMINT
aJWilVJU’Idfcüüld

sasa

Double Bitted Axes (all kinds) 
Poll Axes (not handled)...

Poll Axes
Above prices good for month of January or until present stock is sold out.

D. W. STOTHART
SIMMIMy

AiT JSSwe' hi'

■ wr .^7 ***
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HERE AND THERE THROUGHOUT WIDE HOHTHUMBEHUHO
Try

BEAVER 
FLOUR

Both 
Ways

x

Make up a batch of 
Bread and Rolls with 

1 it. Then bake a Pie 
and Cake.

Notice die fine, even texture—the absence of holes—the 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness and flakincss of the Pastry. 
You'll never go back to the coarse, almost tastelcsy 
western wheat flours, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
good things made with Beaver Flow*.
Order a sack today.

DEALERS—write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. 204

THE T. H. TAYLOR CXI. LIMITED, CHATHAM. OnL

Every letter or pared 
for your soldier friend 
should contain a few 
bars. Appetite, diges
tion and spirits are 
the better for it.

Sold Everywhere
Wrlgley 1

' Jr. Co., Ltd., 
dg., Toronto

D0AKTOWN
.(Note to Subscribers:—The Doak- 

town item» intended tor publication 
last week, did not reach the Advocate 
until Friday morning—too late Ear 
publication. Our correspondent, 
however, was not to blame, as the 
items were mailed earlyz enough to 
reach the Advocate office Thursday 
noyning—If the letter had been pro
perly handled. There's the rub. The 
noteworthy fact in connection with 
this matter Is that the mall service 

; the Canada Eastern Ry. is—ret 
bl Rotten—that Is the only word 

that fill# the bill. Every week we 
have complaints regarding the late 
receipt or non-receipt of The Union 
Advocate by subscribers living up 
the Sou'west MirsmichL Last Friday 
(Deo. 29) we received a poet card 
mailed In Doaktown on Dec. 22. Is 
that rotten service?

We hare taken up complaints with 
the post office officials In a mild, 
reasonable way, believing that to 
err Is human, and that perfection In 
the postal zervlce, as well as In 
ether human activities, is unattain
able But we have reached the point 
v.tiere nuticncei ceases—whether or 
not It ceases to he a virtue.

The Union Advocate Is going after 
a decent postal zerrlce on the Canada 
Eastern Railway. And If you—our 
subscribers—will help us. we wilt 
get it. You can help by kicking. 
Kick as hard as you can. and as often 
ss you have any excuse for doing so. 
But to make your kick effective 
give us concrete facts. Don't gener 
Mize. Your Union Advocate should 
reach you usually on Friday morn 
ing's Exprès'—never later than Sat 
urday moAiing. If it comes latei 
than Saturday, tell us about It prompt 
ly—and tell us when you get It. 
If you are not getting satisfactory 
service with your other knoll, give us 
the facta. While we are helping 
ourselves we can help you. Send in 
your kicks, and let'» db away with 
this rotten mail service on the 
Canada Eastern.—Editor. )

44Goodbye 
and Good Ijtckl99 j

“Thank you for the wishes and for

WRIGLEY5
. This great little pick-me-up 
is full of vigour and vim for 
the jaded soldier. Quenches 
thirst, allays fatigue, gives 
new life to enervated spirits.

(Intended tor publication last week) 
“Sleeping Beauty" Scored Big Hit 
The drama, “Sleeping Beauty" that 

wan put on In full «oatnme In the 
Orange Hall on Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 21th, hy the Glrla Auxiliary of 
the Church of England, waa a decid
ed success. 118.76 being rallied. The 
hall waa crowded, many being unable 
to gain admittance. Much credit la 
doe to the children who took each an 
active part, alec to Mr». Patatane 
who got up he drama. A great many 
people from Ludlow and Bltosfleld 
drove to this splendid entertainment.

Mr. and Mr». Archibald Porter and 
eon Gerald, «pent Xmas with Mr ana 
Mrs. Douglas Price, at McNamee.

Mr. Robt. Russell «peut Saturday 
in Fredericton 

Mrs. Jack Smith waa In town on 
Wedneeday and waa the guest of 
Mrs Patstone 

Mlaaee Effic and Rebecca Brown, 
aho have spent the lait few yearn In 
Maine, returned for n short visit on 
Tusday. Theli? many friends 
welcome them back.

Mrs. Ernest Logan returned home 
Wednesday morning after having 
•pent a short vacation with fata par
ente. Mr. and Mm. B. D Ogllrte 

Mies Bertie Berry of Blackvllle. has 
returned home after spending the day 
with Mr. and Mr». Gumming

School Closing
The closing examination of dis

trict school took place on Friday 
lest.

The room waa tastefully decorated 
with Xme* bells and Inga A splendid 
program was carried out by the 
children. It waa attended by many 
visitors. Much credit to dee to their 
teacher, Mrs. Arch Porter for 
way In which she conducted the 
echool during the past term 

Many lumber partie» have returned 
to the woods again after spending 
Xmas at their homes.

Mrs. Wm. Ogilvie, Jr, and non Bob
ble. who have spent the pest month 
with Mrs Hannlngton In St John, 
returned homo one day tost week.

Mr. Karle Hinton spent Wednesday 
In Blackvllle.

Mr. Cordon Doek who has spent the 
lest week at hto home here, returned 
to Newcastle this morning.

We me glad to hea/ that Mrs Ir- 
v.ue Robinson Is recovering after her 
recent illness.

•Mr. Walter Betts who has been 
working for some time la Maine, re
turned heme several days ago.

Mias Nellie, Murphy of Ludlow; la 
In town today and la the guebt of 
Mrs. James Holmes.

Mr. Archie McDonald spent Xmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Storey 

The many friends of Mrs F R Mer- 
cerean will be glad to*learn of her 
safe arrival in England.

Mias Mary McCormick and Miss 
Josephine Hannon are spending their 
vacation at thdr homes here.

Mr. Jack McMullen has returned to 
Plaster Rock, after spending a few 
days with her parents; Mr. and Mrs. 
M Hannon

Pcv. and Mrs. Henry WatedLon, of 
the Kingston Rectory, arrived in 
town on Wednesday evening, and are 
guesta of Mrs. Waterton's parents Mr 
and Mrs. Goo. Hinton 

Mies Mary McCormick, spent Wed 
nesday In Newcastle

Miss Rena Gordon of Fredericton, 
Lpent Xmas with friends in town 

Rev. S. Stackhouse left on Monday 
morning tor his home in St. John, 
where he will spend a few^ays

Taken to Hospital
Mr Miles Dcak, who has been In 

failing health for Fcmetime, took a 
bad turn one day last week and was 
admitted to the Victoria Hospital 
Fredericton, N. B. The last report 
was that he was slightly Improved. 
His brother, Mr Peter Doak, arrived 
in town Tuesday evening from Aeh 
lend. Me. He was called home rath 
or unexpectedly on account of the 
Illness of his brother.

Mrs. Edward Mersereau and da ugh 
ter Emma, who have lately arrived 
from the west, spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Ellis Mersereau of this place.

Rev. Geo Tilley preached a very 
interesting and Instructive sermon on 
Sunday evening to quite a large con 
gregation

Mr. and Mr». Mamford Carroll 
and Miss Unice Carroll were In town 
on Tuesday.

Mr. Alex. McRae and son Percy, 
of Blissfleld, were In town on Tues
day

Messrs. James Swim and Walter 
Freere, who hare taken the contract 
of removing Mr Buckley's lags from 
the Ice jam, are busily at work.

Death of Aubrey Price 
The many friends of Mr and Mr» 

Fred Price will be sorry to learn of 
their aon'a death, Mr Aubrey Price 

who went overseas with the 32nd 
Battalion. He waa taken ■er'oualy 
il! aoon after1' arriving In England, 
and was admitted to the hospital 
there and every hope was held out 
for his recovery, till the sad news 
of hie death was received yesterday 

Mis» Bessie Hannon who has been 
attending the Fredericton Busin- 
College, is spending her vacation 
with relative» here.

Mr. Harry Russell arrived home 
after spending a few days with 
friends In Newcastle

Miss Della Betts of Millerton spent 
a few days with friends and relatives 
here.

Miss Ramsey of Newcastle has 
been visiting her friend. Mss. H. 
Doak one day last week

A National (all>r Information!

CHATHAM
The following officers of Mlramlchl 

Lodge, No. 18, A. F. A A. 11. were In 
stalled on St. John'» night by Past 
Master, F. M. Tweedle:

R. A. Logie, W. M ; E. 8-Jack, 8. 
W; A. W. Wilbur, J. W.; F. M 
Tweedle. Tree».; O. H. Harrison, 
Secy.; H. R. Logie, 8. D.; H. H. 
Simmon d», J. D.; W. B. Jones. 8. 8. 
K. A. Snowball, J. 8: 8. D. Heckbert 
D. of C.; W. M. Jardine, 1. G.; J. H. 
Fallen, Tyler.

The following skip» have 
chosen tor the season's curling:
D. Heckbert, R. A. Snowball, Howapl 
McKendy. R. A. Logie, F. M. Tweedle 
S. Burke, L. W. Strang, 8. McDonald, 
Dr. Loggle, Geo. Watt, C. P. Hickey 
end Joe. Tweedle The following new 
members were elected to the club: 
—J. A. Whalen. >. D Ward, W G 
Massey, P J McIntyre, Henry W 
Flelger, Dr W B Jonee, F H Mc- 
Nanght, Geo E Fisher, Bert Miller

WmvTh»mpson’s barber chop was 
burglarized Friday night but the rob
bers found no cash.

Misses Pearl and Hannah Groat 
are visiting 8t. John friends.

Richard Walker 1» visiting his

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAfi NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

THE sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 year» old may home- 
stead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta.' Applicant must 
appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
Distric t. Entry by proxy may be; 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency > 
(but not Sub-Agency), on certain! 
conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon j 
and cultivation of the land in each of| 
three years . A homesteader may .live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
oc a farm of at least 80 acres on 
certain conditions. A habitable 
house Is required except where re
sidence Is performed In the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain conditions

In certain districts a homesteader 
!r. good standing may preempt e 
quarter-section alongside hto home
stead. Price 88-06 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence In 
seek of three years after earning 
homestead patent; also 60 acres ex
tra cultivation Preemption

FEmoving
oi——Jonoi
DECEMBER ~

We are removing our Grocery and Meat business to our new
Store OH McCULLAM STREET

opposite Windsor Hotel on December 20th and will be pleased 
to see all our customers and friends. We carry a complete stock 
and will treat you right Always on hand a complete supply of

Choice Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats, 
Fowl, Chickens, Ducks, Geese, Turkeys, 
Vegetables, Tobacco, Flour and Feed. 

GIVE US A CALL

U L GROSSMAN & SON.
OOBIOl

McCullum 
STREET
IOSOO

stead patent, on certain conditions.
A settler who has exhausted hto 

homestead right may take a purchas
ed homestead In certain districts 
Price 88.00 per acre.

Duties—Meat reside six months In 
each of three peers, cultivate 6* 
acres end erect a house worth 8800.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will -not he pi 
for. XUX-46-XLX-lt

with his congregation, and the happy 
feeltpge existing between pastor and 
hto people, also the appreciation 'of 
their earnest work.

Mr. and Mrs. MoCurdy replied In 
a few well chosen words to the ad
dress» and' expressing their delight 
and Joy of having so many to call up 
tn them. The evening was enjoyed 
by all with music and singing. Later 
during the evening refreshments 
were served, and the party broke np 
by singing Auld Lang Syne and God 
Save the King, and wishing all the 
compliments of the season.

R0GER8VILLE
Last Friday and Saturday we had 

very high wind with severe cold. 
Sunday and Monday moderated.

F. Yf Lavoie who was confined to 
fcto room with la grippe for a couple 
of week», to able to go around and 
attended the market Saturday.

Pat. Maloney who had an attach of 
rheumatism In the logs on Christines 
day, to now able to walk without as
sistance.

Two .daughters and one son of Mr. 
Théophile Landry came home from 
Portland, to see their father who to 
seriously 11L

After the Beer
On Christmas night some vicious 

rascals tried to break open the lock 
of the baggage room here. It Is 
supposed they were after the 114% 
beer stored up tn there. Baldwin you 
better look after that beer. ' .

Useless Lockup
Christmas and New Year's passed 

off very quietly here, the only dis-, 
turbance In town was a dog fight 
What did our silly councillors want 
a lock-up for? For themselves?

Col. Teddy, commercial traveller, 
Fazdo V. Baiser, and Oamewarden 
Power, are guest) at the Commercial 
Hotel here.

Pepu ar Operator

THE ROYAL BANKTÏF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMf.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS z
Capital Authorized....................................................$ 25.0000.00
Capital Faid-ap........................................................ 11.800.000
Swerve aad Undivided Profits...............^............. 13.236.000
Total Assets.............................................................  234.000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
> 37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON. ENGLAND: NSW YORK CITY:
Bank Bldgs.. Princess SL K. C. Cor. William aad Cedar Sts.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
g LVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
la the Beak's Steel Lined Vnult. rated et from 86-00 Per annum up
wards. These boxes are moat convenient and necessary tor all po- 
ssaslng valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee. Iaaaranee Pan
das. Bonde, Stock Certificate*, etc.

Newcastle, N. B, Branch — E. A.'McCurdy, Manager.

Sleighs and Rungs
—‘-ALSO—

Logging Sleds
LOW IN'PRICE

Repairing and Painting 
Promptly Done

CANADIAN GEAR WORKS LTD.
Telephone 180 Newcastle, N. B.
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t costs more to put the 
^3 “pick of the wheat*1 into

PURITV
FtOUR

But it makes
"MORE BREAD AND 

BETTER BREAD”

GENERAL NEWS
Mrs. R. R. Jamieson has been ap

pointed a police magistrate of Cal
gary and will have charge of the wo
men’s court.

Sr vn has notified the United Stat
es Government that she cannot sup
port President WEson's note, as she 
does aot think it opportune.

In Quebec City last week a man 
suspected of selling Cocaine on 
trains was given 12 months imprison 
ment for having Cocaine in his 
possession

Several hundred shots were fired 
across the Rio Grande into Mexico, 
west of El Paso, Aexis, by the mem
bers of the Kentucky National Guard, 
whose officers declared that the 
tnsflade was a reply to shots from 
the Mexican side. There were no 
known casualtcs.

The latest statistics of evangelical 
Church membership in the republic 
of China give 470,000. The Churches 
are served by 646 ordained Chinese 
Bible pastors and 6,346 un ordained 
workers. There are also also 4,712 
Chinese Christian school teachers, 
1,789 Bible women, and 496 native 
assistants in the hospitals. There are 
235 hospitals and 200 dispensaries, 
which treated last year 1,322,802 pa 
tients.

Los Angeles, Calif., had Snow on 
Dec. 28th, the sixth time in 4 years.

November inland revenue figures 
for Canada totalled $2,661,754, an in
crease of nearly $300,000.

The govorment of India has prohi
bited the importation of autoe and 
motor cycles, in order to conserve 
gasoline.

The Lonaon T fan es says it is vir
tually certain that tho daylight saving 
plan will be renewed in 1917, but 
that it is likely to begin some time 
m April Instead of May 21.

The U. S. House of Representatives 
stands: Republicans 214; Democrats 
213; Progressives 2; Independent 1, 
Independent 1; Socialist 1; Prohibi
tionist 1; Contested 2—Total—434. 
Thus no party has a majority.

NORTHUMBERLAND 18 THE
BIO MOOSE COUNTY

The British war office has decided 
to make larger use of Canadian woods 
in the future manufacture of articles 
required for war purpose. This 
agreement is the outcome of repre
sentations made by Sir Geo. Perley 
who put the lumbermen's case strong 
ly before the authorities, more es
pecially as regards red apd white 
pine. Specimen price nmj samples of 
pine have been submitted to the war 
office with the result that an Inspec
tor of equipment and supplies has 
tarnished, for the merchants’ guid
ance, lists of sixty-cïght articles in 
which the use of Canadian woods 
will be provided for in the specifica
tions governing their manufacture.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
CANNOT BE CURED 

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the 
ear. There Is only one way to cure 
catarrhal deafness, and that is by a 
constitutional remedy. Catarrhal 
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed 
condition of the mucous lining of the 
Bostachlan Tube. When this tube Is 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound 
or imperfect hearing, and when it is 
entirely closed, Deafness to the re
sell. Unless the inflammation can be 
reduced and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever. Many cases Of 
deafness are caused by-catarrh, which 
to an Inflamed condition of the mu
cous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
acts thru the blood on the mucous 
surfaces of the system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Cat
arrh Cure. Circulars free. All- 
Druggists, 76c.

F. J. CHENET A CO., Toledo, O.
2-6

Northumberland county in 1916 led 
all other counties in the province, 
in the number of moose killed, the 
number slaughtered being 236. In 
Carleton county 637 deer were shot 

*whtch. Is the highest figure for any 
county in the province.

That New Brunswick’s 1916 big 
game season was undoubtedly the 
greatest in the history of this prov
ince despite war and other conditions 
that would naturally tend to injure 
the hunting season, is the statement 
made by Chief Game Warden A. E. 
O’Leary Even without returns from 
Victoria and Restigouche counties, 
figures show that more moose were 
killed in New Brunswick last season 
than in 1916. The total number of 
■moose, deer and caribou killed in 
the province was greater than in any 
of the three preceding years while 
the number of deer alone was greater 
than In any year in the history of the 
province.
In 1916 there were 4j305 moose, 

«leer caribou and bears killed. In 1915, 
there were 3,613; In 1914, 4,028, and 
in 1913, 4,673.

The following figures show how 
much game was killed in all the coun 
ties, with Restigouche and Victoria, 
two Important counties, from the 
game standpoint, excluded :

Moose Deer Caribou Bear

Record U ai Engineer

When, at midnight on Saturday 
D c. M. Mr. John Williamson, as 
engineer on train No. 230, pulled Into 
the Newcast C. G. K. yards, he 
■finished up In earnest. He
finished tho day, -a round trip to 
Campbelltcu, the week, the month, 
the year, and his career as a railroad 
man. It was Mr. Williamson’s last 
run as a railroad engineer.

Mr. Williamson entered the service 
of the Intercolonial railway on Sept. 
29, 1879; and after 37 years and 3 
months continuous service, he~- has 
passed the age limit, and is retiring 
on pension. The occupation of rail
road engineer is looked upon as one 
of an extra hazardous character, as 
it undoubtedly is, but notwithstand
ing that fact Mr. Williamson drove 
all sorts of engines, over all sorts o* 
tracks, in all sorts of weather, pulling 
hundreds of trains, and thousands of 
cars, and for thirty years and more 
never had the experience of being 
mixed up In a wreck. The only mis
hap of any kind he had within that 
time was aJ personal accident, in 
which a pipe at a water tank got the 
best of him when he was watering 
bis engine, and swept him off the 
tender, and left him unconscious 
across the pilot of another engine to 
which hie was coupled. He quickly 
regained his senses, however, and 
climbed hack onto his Iron steed and 
continued his trip.

Mr. Williamson’s only wreck in his 
railroad career occurred last May at 
Jacquet River, when on a dark, 
stormy night as a result of poor sig
nalling he ran the engine he was 
driving broadside into a freight 
train which was supposed to have 
been “clear” on the siding but had 
failed to get In. T hat accident 
the only mark against his record for 
the nearly thirty one years he drove 
railroad. engines.

Whether or not Mr. Williamson’s 
personal habits contributed to hto 
thirty years wreckless record might 
lead to an argument, and he does not 
make any claims In that respect. The 
fact Is. however, that he is, and for 
many years has been, a total abstain 
er from the use of liquor and tobacco 
end was never an habitual user of 
either product. He says he tried 
both, but finding they did not suit 
his tastes nor constitution, abandon
ed the attempt to acquire an appetite 
for them. At sixty six years of age 
Mr. Williamson is a vigorous man 
and to all appearances at least, has 
a good prospect of spending another 
fifteen years or more in this vale of 
tears. For the present he intends 
“taking things easy” and next sum
mer he and Mrs. Williamson purpose 
going west to see relatives, and spend 
ing several months visiting various 
places of interest.

LOCAL NEWS
BORN

At Nowlan Battlement on New 
Year, Day. to the wife of Matthew 
Catrol, a son.

WILL RUN A WINTER MILL 
f. D. Swim. M. L. A. of Doaktown, Is 
planning to commence the operation 
of his winter mill at Lincoln In a 
few days. He estimates the cat at 
this mill at 2,000,(WO feet. His Doak- 
tewn mill sill start In the early 
spring Mr. Swim reports the lumber 
ing industry generally in good shape 
and prices high.

DR. J .B. CROCKER ILL 
The many friends of Dr. J. B. 

Crocker of Fredericton, formerly of 
Millerton, will regrot to learn that 
he Is again confined to his home 
through Illness. Only a few days 
ago Dr. Crocker was at his office 
having partly recovered from a severe 
attack of la grippe. He was taken 
111 again last Thursday with an at 
Lack of pleursy.

PREPARING FOR THE FUTURE 
In the annual number of the Tor

onto "Monetary Times," ministers of 
the New Brunswick government, are 
quoted ns follows: .

"Excluding the sinister Influence of 
the war and the menace It always 
carrire," writes Hon. G. J. Clarke, 
"the outlook for the coming year in 
New Brunswick Is most promising."

Hon. G. H. Murray says that "while 
Nova Scotia Is contributing per share 
<-f men and money to the great cause 
we all have at heart, she Is at the 
same time steadily strengthening her 
sinews for any trial of commercial 
strength that may follow the close 
of hostilities.”

Albert 138 162 7 Slippery sidewalks and reckless
Carleton 87 637 2 7 coasting have resulted this week In
C harlotte 128 169 several accidents some of a some-
Gloucester 61 64 what serious nature- Sunday even.
Kent 131 131 Ing a young man named McCufferty
Kluge 62 161 differed a broken wrist and Monday
Mada walks 31 47 1 evening. Mr*. Isaac Mitchell was
Northland 236 483 80 5 painfully Injured and badly cut by
Queens 133 293 6 3 being run down by. two boys on a
St. John 64 41 handsled coasting. Mrs. Mitchell
Stinbury m 176 1 was walking along Caatle Street,
Weetmorl'd 123 186 ex .. near Miller’s corner when the boys.
York 82 349 ’ * > who were coasting down Prince

Totale William Street ran Into her. She
Moose, Deer, Caribou was thrown violently to the aide-

1916 1390 2807 103 walk, and a buck comb In her hair
1916 1129 2363 104 was driven Into her scalp. Inflicting a
1914 1737 2706 231 nasty wound. She was also badly
1913 1499 2075 454 bruised.

In 1916 there werex 4,305 moose.
deer, caribou and bear killed; In Sweden will Issue bread and flour
1916, 3.616; in 1914. 4,028 and in tickets from the!6th Instant.
1913, 4. 673. Cen

A MILITARY SLAUGHTERHOUSE BEHIND THE LINES

DIED OF WOUNDS
Rev. L. A. Foyster, rector of Bay 

du Vin, has received a cable mes
sage from England, telling him that 
bis brother Philip, died on the 12th 
instant. ‘He was woundefl at the 
Somme on the 6th. There were no 
other particulars except that his sis
ter was with him when he died. 
She is engaged In Red Cross work in 
France. His mother who Is a wi
dow, resides in England. He has a 
brother, Kenneth interned in Switzer 
land. _________ ^

TEACHERS VERY SCARCE 
At a meeting of the Chief SupL of 

the Director of Elementary Agricul
tural Education, and the School In
spectors, at Fredericton Thursday, 
certain charges in the courses of In
struction and text books were dis
cussed and referred to the Board of 
Education. The Inspectors reported 
that in many cases it was almost im
possible to secure teacher» for the' 
remote districts. They also claimed 
that the call of tho West was 
ponsible for the shortage of teachers 
In this province, although this diffl 
culty was being gradually overcome

Prepared for Your 
Christmas Drive

SLEIGHS
We h*ve two car loads of Fancy Sleighs on hand, in styles tha 
willisuit every purchaser. Also a grand assortment of

ROBES AND DRIVING HARNESS

HANDSOME FUR COATS
For Ladies antkGentlemen. ,

GOURLAY PIANOS
of world renown.

. i

You Cannot Afford to Miss Our Cash Prices

Call and see our stock whether you purchase or not. We will be 
pleased to show you our stock and quote you prices that will in
terest you.

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO.,LTD.
Newcastle -> Tracadie Rogersville Neguac

GREAT STAR AT
THE HAPPY HOUR

Pauline Frederick in “Ashes of the 
Embers.”

Produced by the Famous Players 
in which Pauline Frederick plays a 
dual role, the play provide» the star 
with a number of strong situations. 
Forrest Halsey, the director under
stands dramatic values and has se
cured them for his play by the in
troduction of unlovely hut authentic 
pictures of human experience. One 
of his characters is a moral degen
erate, another to a weakling who 
cannot resist tetiolation' when forti
fied by the love of a good woman. 
But after all is said, it is the crim
inal, and not the uninteresting good 
man, who sees his name on the front 
page of the daily paper. Sin and 
sorrow are the roots of drama, and 
Ashes of Embers” has a tall supply 

of both.
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THIRTEEN MEMBERS
DIED LAST MONTH

Secretary Paver, of the C. G. R. 
Employee Relief and Insurance As
sociation, reported thirteen deaths In 
the month ended Dec. 26th. There 
wes also one death of a temporary 
employe from the effects of Injuries. 
The lut follows:

Joe. Peter Mahoney, brakeman St. 
John, killed In war: Insured for $260 

'Hugh Fraser, retired employe, 
Truro, apoplexy, $260

H. P. iMcAuloy, brakeman. St. 
John, effusion on brain, $1,000.

We. Peters Wannan, retired em
ploye, Moncton, arterio sclerosis. 
$260.

John iMcAnulty. fireman. St. John, 
uraemia following surgical operation, 
$600.

Joseph H. Wren, retired employe,' 
Moncton, septic cystitis, $600.

James 8. McClure, retired employe 
Moncton, chronic gastritis. $1,000.

David O. Cormier, carpenter, Mono 
ton, result of Injury, $250.

Jonah Langile, retired employe, 
Truro, tumor, $1,000.

Asset H. Colwell, machinist, Monc
ton. pulmonary tuberculosis. $260.

Michael Arnaud, tinsmith, Monc 
ton. cancer, $1,000.

George McCray, eoglneman, Monc
ton, shock following operation, $260 
....V. J. Sullivan, freight agent. Hall 
[ax. pneumonia, $260

In addition to the deaths above re
ported, the following named me 
her of the Temporary Employes' Ac
cident Fund, died from the effects 
of injuries which ho received while 
he was at work In the railway ser
vice, William Keating, car Inspector, 
Newcastle. Doc. 8th, 111*.

The total number Insured Is stead
ily Increasing, and Is now 7,100. The 
largest Increase la Is the A. Class, 
carrying $1,000. (

WINTER WEATHER 
HARD ONJUTTLg ONES
Our Canadian winters are etreme 

ly hart on the health of little ones. 
The weather Is often so severe that 

aaaot take the little one 
out tor an airing. Tho consequence Is 
ttiat. baby 1» confined to overheated, 
badly ventilated rooms;' takes colds

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
--------------/

Many of the most particular 
families hi Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers In every respect Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best, and freeheet Groceries, 
Meats* Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats In variety, 
and the season’s range of vege
tables and fruits.

You can telephone your or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES, MEATS. ETC.

Cor. Caatle and Pleasant St. 
Telephone 22

Another Example
M R. BENN, Esq.

Dear Sir:—This is to thank you for 
prompt attention in the matter of ad
justment of Insurance on my property 
recently destroyed.

Very Sincerely Yours. 
411-yr.pd. L. G. READ

Rooms To Let
At Nordln, N. B 

Apply to
3«-0 E. A.

For particulars, 

McCURDY

TEACHER WANTED

let or 2nd elle» teacher, for District 
No. 6, North Esk, Sunny Corner. Ap
ply stating salary, to 
:-tt ALLAN TOZER, Secretary,

H-H

WHEN YOU THINK a

TOBACCO
—THINK OF—

O’BRIEN’S
The Little Store -with the Big Stock

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
............... ... ***************............

ÏSSKSSKKJÎBS
i «dating I
»ROPTTA 
fr reliable.
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Own TtMtU should be given 
to hurt the little oa* beulthy. They 
regelate the
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BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LIMITED
WHOLESALE PAPER MERCHANTS AND PAPER MILL AGENTS

17-19-20 St. Therese St.,

PAPER DEPT.
Krafts, Manillas gad Twine»; trey Browns, fibre». Bear»,
Waite Paper Bttkcti, ate; Parchment» and Waxed 
Riper*. Paper Towel», Hapkin* and Toilet»; Twine»,
School Supplie» and Stationary.

Eastern Representative:—WILLIAM REID, 140 Mecklenburg

MILL SUPPLY DEPT.
Everythin* In Building Paper». Pratoeto and 

Protoetoooat, Boiler Preaervollve», Vuleenlzed 
Fibres, Trunk*, ate.

Prompt dellverle» it lewott current price*.
St., St. John, N. B.

Per Cent. Off
ALL

and OVERCOATS
FOR THE BALANCE OF JANUARY
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* -PUSUheà Arëry Thti ruddy Mter 
•an. at NewceeUe, Near Brmmwcn 
W the yinatfefcl' PubUehtn* Co. 
Umlted. '

Subscription price In Canada ant 
Great Britain $1.56 a year; In the 
Halted States and other foreign conn- 
eden $2.00. All subscriptions are pay 
•Me in advance.

Advertising rates quoted upon re
*’*** JOHN S. SCOTT,

Editor and Manager.
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EÉNTORIAL

NATIONAL SERVICE SHIRKERS

GENERAL JQFFRE& FAREWELL ,TP TlfE

K Newcastle's Interest In National 
Serrice was fairly indicated by the 
umber of citizens who attended the 
public 'meeting called by Mayor 
Fish, in the Town Hall Tuesday 
evening, there is no reaeon to assume 
that the people of this csnimunity 
ss a whole, cave a rap ^cout the 
sacceos of the government’» scheme 
for ascertaining Canada’s man pow
er if other places exhibit as little 
interest in National Service aa New
castle has shown, it is a foregone 
conclusion that the scheme will fail 
to bring the results hoped for, and a 
more systematic and compulsory 
l*m will' have to bo adopted to se
cure the necessary inventory. The 
drift of events makes it plain that 
aa inventory of Canada’s man power 
meet be obtained. If the people are 
«■willing voluntarily to supply the 
required information, the govem- 
jpent will have to adopt a scheme 
the success of which will not dope ml 
upon the volition of the individual 
citizen.

w hen General Joffre handed over the command of the French armies to General Robert George
-1 wile, the new commander in chief of the armies, he made a brief speech congratulating General 
Ni voile upon his appointment, and General Nivelle replied, expressing admiration for the high mili
ary qualities of the victor of the Marne, whose selection as president of the Allied Military Council 

he alluded to as a merited promotion. -nth specui

Apathy, evidently, is not the only 
influence which is adversely affect
ing National -Service in Newcastle 
and Chatham. Mayor Fish has stat 
ed that a number of men have told 
Mm " that they would not sign Na
tional Service cards, and at Tuesday 
■right’s meeting it wa* stated by 
■Rev. Mr. Macarthur. that in Chat
ham, National Service cards had 
been returned unsigned, hut with the 
ftsolent words “Nothing Doing,” 
written across them. Why any man 
•f normal intelligence and character 
should refuse to -fill out and sign 
Mationàl Service card, is difficult to 
understand. In any event It la hard 
to believe that any man of normal 
MeMgence and character could re- 
Stase to sign a National Service card 
if be realized the critical situation 
which Canada now faces at> a partner 
of Greet Britain in the war for 
freedom.

the government will do, but it is not 
improbable that Germany will again 
precisely define the German view 
direct to the neutrals.”

Those of us who have remained at 
home have not felt the pressure of 
Ihe enemy yet in our daily lives, but 
we should not deceive ourselves into 
assuming that we will continue to 
fspape the hardships of the war. 
Great Britain is in a death struggle 
with an unscrupulous and resourceful 
foe, and the fate of Britain will be 
the fate of Canada.

Can the men who now possess the 
freedom "to act with such perversity 
and Insolence towards the govern
ment realize the danger which 
threatens their country? Do they 
realize the desperate purpose which 
■ow drives the enemy on In his war
time against Britain which is also 
warfare against Canada?

Regarding the Entente Allies' re
ply to the so-called -peace proposal 
of Germany, the following German 
press comments have been cabled 
abroad:

The Berlin Lokal Anzelger cons id 
ers that nobody will be shocked, be
cause the Entente refusal was anti
cipated.

“But,” it adds, “everyone will be 
surprised and shocked at the shal 
lowness, levity and mendacity of the 
reasons given for the refusal, and it 
is difficult to explain how ten serious 
men were able to affix their signa
tures to the document, without bhtsb 
tag- Our answer can only he given 
an the battle field.”

The Voaaische Zeitung says:
“All possibility of further negotia 

lions has disappeared under this 
scornful reply. There Is only one 
rejoinder, namely, warfare, until the 
cold steel of our arms baa brought 
the fever temperature of our en
emies down to something near nor

The Berlin Tageblatt cays:
“We would gladly have written 

"Pmdc* be unto thee/ over the gate 
af the New Year, but It would be 
«MWgh to seek In the Entente’s re
ply- eny expressions but those of 
ahaokite ‘no/ Who in the world can 
maw doubt that the Entente pis 
which sim at the dlttnemberment of 
Ganfuny, Austrta-tHungary sad Tur
key WOE be ifreotately repelled *7 the’ssr-”

; V. Dm Kraus Zetinng nays:
i. "TEA form of the Entente's rejec 

. .'tiertonkas it sa insult. Our reply 
» • -t«AB only 1y»-0m with the 

* The Vorwaerts ssyi:

' aat “ ^6 to the

this
Weetphaliacbe ZeL

wta sow Other around Von Hludea 
*fco but Mae fur i 

to the ground. All o 
pms mast oome info use oa tip /
cad im to iB 'ttalrel#. We < 

toW Graft.« I

Disregarding the spirit of bluff and 
bluster pervading these ^Iterances, 
the hard fact remains apparent that 
the Central Powers, will as a matter 
cf necessity, if not from inclination, 
continue the struggle for what is 
now, at least, an indefinite period of 
time. The Entente reply renders 
impossible any other counse for the 
enemy at present.

The war must go on and it to mor
ally certain that the Germanic in
fluence will inject into the straggle 
a degree of bitterness, hatred, un- 
scrupulousness, cruelty and inhutoan- 
itf hitherto absent from the conflict, 
notwithstanding the extrdmetiea 
to which Prussianism has already 
gone. General Sherman’s pithy des
cription of war, already obcelete, by 
reason of the new standards set by 
Germany, will henceforth bo only a 
mild suggestion of the real charac 
ter of war. “All our sharp weapon3 
must come into use on land and sea, 
and in the air. We know the points 
where Great Britain is vulnerable' 
says one German paper, and those 
words doubtless epitomize the spirit 
of the German nation. The “Hymn 
of Hate” will now be sung with 
doubly into tailed feeling. “Gott 
strafe En.xland” will now he a man 
i&cal obsession. The baby-*llHng 
Zeppelin, the soulless submarine, and 
every other instrument of destruc
tion which the enemy can utilize, 
will now beyond doubt he Impelled 
upon their missions by a spirit of 
desperation. Insulted, as they claim, 
humiliated and enraged, by the Al
lies rejection of their “peace offer” 
the Çentral Powers can be counted 
upon to employ every conceivable 
means which may enable thefcn to 
avoid the crushing defeat which the 
reply of the Entente countries pres
ages.

something for the good of his town 
and for other people. Newcastle 
reeds more of such a spirit.

To meet this desperate onslaught. 
Great Britain and her Allies must 
shew determination, energy, fortitude 
pnd resourcefulness commensurate 
with the fury of the attacks which 
must be repelled. In the last analy
sis, only the will of the people can 
achieve victory. If the people will 
It that Britain shall win this strug
gle, which unquestionably Involves 
the existence of tho British Empire, 
the Empire will live. If on the other 
hand the people, through selfishness 
or ignorance, fail to will victory, the 
Empire is doomed, and with Its f$ 
human freedom will disappear from 
the face of tho earth for generations 
and perhaps for centuries to come.

The crisis which confronts Canada 
today, as a part of the British Em
pire, leaves no time for mincing 
words. If Germany conquers Britain, 
she conquers Canada, and the people 
of this country, this province, this 
county and this town, enter into a 
state of vassalage from which they 
will not escape within the lifetime 
of any person living today.

And should the people of Northum
berland county, and of Newcastle, 
and of Chatham, be forced Into that 
tragic state, there will be no young 
men who may then contemptuously 
write across the face of a National 
Service card, “Nothing Doing.” 
There will then be no national service 
cards. But there will be “something 
doing,** and It will be done at the 
beck and call of a German officer 
And it will be done. The hare
brained, spineless specimens of hu
manity, who now strut around In se
curity and undeserved freedom, and 
Jim;!» to* to et National Ser
vi©* Cells, am their shoulders
to a*ked, “Why aren’t you In 

petticoats, or He 
edition, will

In Uioi day of the nation’»

Northumberland county holds the 
1916 record for slaughtered moose. 
It is a distinction of doubtful value. 
Mort of these animals were destroy
ed wantonly, without danger to their 
slayers, and wttthout any chow of 
necessity. Their mounted heads 
now hang as “trophies" hi the hom
es of men who In their vaunted 
civilization, have retained their blood 
lust, but have lost the instincts of 
true sportsmen, who contemn a 
gr.me in which they take no chances.

The killing of New Brunswick's 
forest game, in its present aspects. Is 
a sorry business, creditable neither 
to the men who engage in It, nor to 
the people who permit it.

Little by little the conclusion seems 
to be forcing itself upon those whose 
wide sympathy has heretofore caused 
them to view German character with 
a degree of charity, that the German 
people are not to be trusted.

In the early days of the war :mc’j 
was heard concerning the loyalty or 
disloyalty to Britain, of the German 
residents of the city then known as 
Berlin, Ont. With tho extensible ap
proval of its Germanic citizens the 
name of the city was changed to 
Kttchjener, and this fact was herald 
ed abroad as proof that tho Teutons 
there were true to the country of 
their adoption. The recent civic 
elections in Kitchener however dis
closed the purpose of the German 
element, organized as the Citizens' 
League, to have the old name res
tored. The Berliners won, a riot 
ensued, and Kitchener is now under 
martial law. There is positive as 
surance that, unless Britain faite to 
win the war. the place will never 
again he designated as Berlin. But 
the circumstonces eeem to furnish 
/conducing evidence that ^he Ger
mans In Kitchener are not to be 
trusted. It they are not eatisled with

British name for their city, it Is 
unreasonable to believe that they are 
satisfied with a British foim of gov
ernment for themselves.

PORTER MWE ROAD
DEATH OF MRS. WM. PRICE
It is with sad regret that we report 

the death of Mrs William Price, who 
fell asleep on E-ac 29th. She had 
been a great sufferer for a long time 
with cancer. Deceased was fifty 
seven years of age. She leaves to 
mourn her loss a hue band, four sons 
and four daughters, a mother, two 
brothers and four alsters, and a large 
circle of friends, all of thld place. 
She was a kind and loving wife and 
mother. She was laid to res} in 
the Church of England burying 
ground at Ludlow on Sunday, Dec. 
31. The pallbearers were her three 
sons, Messrs. Alex. Chester and 
Henry Price, and Mr. Charles Stewart 
and Hartely Price. Service was con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Pststone.
Tis hard to break the tender cord. 
When lovp has bound the heart.
’Tie hard, so bard, to speak the word 
We must forever part 
Yet in heaven we hope to meet her. 
When the day of life Is o’er.
And in heaven with joy to greet her 
Where no fore-well team are shed.”

Wednesday.
Miss Mauri Urquhavt spent Suhday 

with her grandmother, Mrs. James 
tUrquhart.

•Mr. Stephen Vickers made the first 
trip across the ice on Wednesday. It 
was very bad crossing, but he made 
it alright. It seems that he is the 
right man in the right place.

We are very sorry to hear that 
some of the young men have lost 
thhir jobs on account of horses be
ing in poor shape. Hope they will 
get a team to drive in the near fu
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Bandy Undedhill were 
calling on relatives in Quarryville 
Friday.

Mrs. -Harry Jardine from Quarry
ville, ie spending a few days at her 
home here.

Miss Bernetta Goughian was call
ing on friends at Underhill Sunday

Mr. Tommy Underhill spent Sunday 
with his aunt, Mrs. Thomas Urquhart

Mr. John Labans from Bl&ckvillè 
passed through here Sunday.

Mrs. James -B Goughian was the 
guest of (Mrs. Thos. M. Goughian 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Underhill Is calling on 
friends at Underbill

Mr. Rob Underhill is spending a 
few days at his homo

•Mr. James Urquhart arrived home 
Saturday looking hale and hearty

Mr. and Mrs.*' Ben Goughian were 
calling on frleitils here.

Mr. Pat Underbill from Quarry- 
villa is spending^ flaw days with his 
parente, Mr and Mrs. Sandy Under
hill.

Mise Susie Underhill was visiting 
friends at Underhill one day of the 
past week.

Mrs. Sandy Underhill spent Sun
day with Mrs. Ben Underhill.

/ h'

VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR
During the last few years prices have advanced, and are still 
advancing by leaps and bounds. We have done our utmost to 
protect you against high prices—Already our stock rooms are 
filled to capacity with goods for the coming year which you can 
buy then at the old prices.

Our Motto as before is “GOOD GOODS” with prompt and efficient service.
At Fair Prices

\ 1 -

WHERE THE GOOD GQODS COME FROM

Mr. John Macdonald has returned 
from Mlnto, where he spent Christ
mas with his wife.

Mr. Charles Norrad has resumed 
his duties at HInchey Camp.

Mr. Joseph Norrad was calling at 
Conrad Munn's one day this week.

Messrs. Royston and Charles Nor- 
iad make their usual trips to the 
Ridge. We think we hear wedding 
bells in the future.

Miss Annamay Norrad was visit
ing friends on Sunday.

The following are the appointment ; 
of the pastor and assistant pastor of 
the Methodist Mission at BolêMJwn 

Avery's Portage—10.30 a. m.
New Bandon—O p. m 
Doaktown—7 P m.
Taxis River—11 a. m 
Bloomfield—3 p m.
Holt ville—7 p to

B0IE8T0WN

opportunity to eUrate themsei--------
to beroee In the eerrtre of » free 
ration.

The R com

GREYJAPIDS
The whether for the last few dnya 

la very cold and the roads are 
eood condition and aome of our 
young Indian are enjoying ale 
drives.

Most aU the young men from this 
place have returned to their wood’, 
duties again, and aome of oar young 
ladle* are waarlfg and (ana.

Some of the young people In thle 
place «pent a very enjoyable seen 
with Mr. end Mrs. Ben Comb 
Tuesday. They enjoyed tbemaet 
with dancing and malic

din. John Ollleepl# am Mna Jag

Twesday.
, «dad a
la Urqnh

„di e
$l>Ut«"

Fte. Price's Death
_ Shocks Friande

An official telegram waa received 
by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Price of Lud- 
lew, of the and death of their only 
son, who enlisted with the 132nd 
Uattalion. He Is survived by his 
parents and two sisters, Mlsaes 
Bessie and Pheobe, both at home. 
I'te. Price had been 111 for some time 
end had the jaundice before going 
overseas. His death comes ns a great 
shock to bin many friends and his 
bereaved parents and sisters will 
have the sympathy of the community.

Little Rena McKay Paaead Away
A death occurred at the residence 

cf Mr. and Mrs. Clair McKay of 
Hayesvllle, when their little daugh
ter Rena, passed away on Friday 
afternoon. She waa about live years 
of age and leaves besides her par
ents, three brothers and one sister.

Another Raaruitl
Sergt. and Mrs. Jack Fairley are 

receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a baby boy at their home on 
Saturday evening.

The Women's Institute will meet 
at Mrs. Wm. A. Campbells on Jan. 
2nd.

Mr Harry Steen wta In town one 
day this week.

Mise Jean Norrad and Mrs. Clair 
Young were In town on Thursday.

Mr. Harry Norrad waa In Frederic
ton on Friday and Saturday.

Miss Inn Thibodeau who Is at
tending Mount Allison University, Is 
at her home here tor Christmas 
vacation.

Mr. Keen A. Molr who la time
keeper for Herbert Fairley, Trout 
Brook, hae renamed bis duties again

Mrs. Cfms. grteon and Mise Mil
dred Lyons in Sunday afternoon 
at Joseph NoHjK.

Mise Cbrietlae HInchey baa 
turned home again alter spending a 
tow weeks with M|a» Q. A. Wllso

Mrs. Annie MoBean and M 
Gladys McBean of Taymouth, ppsat 
Christmas week’'' with Mrs. Justus
Cum* ' . . \ JT

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Came, 
were callin, on friends «atari

Mr fced Mrs. Ales. Hoir wens <
Mrs K J Norrad on *

Manse lifvaded
A surprise party invaded the Manse 

at Doaktown on New Years night and 
took possession. Many good things 
were brought for the minister and 
his family. Rev. Mr. MacNeiU was 
pi esented with an envelop filled with 
bank notea.

McKINLEYVILLE SCHOOL
Standing for term ending Decem

ber:
Grade V—Miles McGregor 79.4
Grade IV—David McGregor 81; 

Maud McKinley 74.2, Billy Mclnnia 
73.8. Amby Clarke 71.6. Harry 
Clarke 71.6, Vivian Clarke 67.2, Harry 
McKinley 57.2

Grade III—Ethel McLean 83.6, 
Mildred McKinley, 80.4, Hazel Mc
Lean 67.6, Isaac Clarke 65.8, Julia 
Palmer 55.6, Clarence Clarke 55.2

Grade II—-Emmeline Clarke 84.2, 
Lawrence Duthie 82.3, Kenneth Mc- 
Innis 80.6, Thomas Palmer 68.3, 
George Clarke 63, Harper Clarke 
63.3.

Grade 1 (a)—Alice Doyle 94, Geo 
Dawson 93, Howard McKinley 90.5, 
Stella McLean 86.5, Etta McGregor 
83, Mary Mclnnis 82, Gertrude Han- 
igan 80. Wilson McKinley 76, Vincent 
Duthie 76.

Grade I (b)<—Stephen Duthie 92, 
Elizabeth Mclnnis 83.

Perfect attendance during term— 
Alice Doyle, iMary Mclnnis, Etta. Me 
Gfnegor, porfrthy McGregor^ George 
Dawson, Stephen Duthie, Vincent 
Duthie, Maude McKinley.

MR. HUTCHISON’S CONDI
TION STILL SERIOUS

At 3 o’clock this (Thursday) af
ternoon Mr. Ernest Hutchison, who 
lias been seriously ill for several 
weeks, was reported to be In a criti
cal condition. In the hope of re
lieving the seriousness of the pa
tient’s condition Dr, Moore thu af
ternoon cut away part of one of Mr. 
Hutchison’s ribs. Last Saturday af
ternoon, Dr. La Fleur, a lung spec
ials! from Montreal, visited Mr. 
Hutchison, but after learning what 
had been done by Dr. Moore, could 
advise no other treatment.

ANNUAL MEETING
The General Annual Meeting of the 

Highland Society of New Brunswick 
at Mlramlchl, will he held at the 
Canada House, Chatham, N. B, Sat
urday January 13th, 1P17 at eleven 
a. m. ALLAN J. FERGUSON,
54-66 Secretary.

AN ITALIAN REFUGE IN SNOWCLAD MOUNTAINS OF THE ALPS

The heavy snows that have recently fallen in the mountains of the Trentino have hindered mili
tary operations to a great extent. This is shown in the above picture, which shows a refuge of the 
Italian Alpine troops in one of the high peaks of the Alps. x. n. «was
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WHY
You Should Give Us That Order for Your Spring Suit

NOW !
[We have a very full line of beautiful fabrics to choose from.

"iX 41
Bil'haatiPvv v

At present market prices these suitings are actually worth- 
from $35.00.to $40.00

Our present prices are from $25.00 to $32.00.
When these Suitings are replaced we will have to charge 

much, higher prices.
The market in Woolens such as these Suitings are mjule of, 

is steadily advancing. We don’t know what prices will 
be six months hence.

• -.. nay* v
You won't find a better line to choose from atoywhere*.

• v uTuffliuw il
By placing your order now yoO can be «tire: of getting yoi 

Suit when you want it i ’w- ’ raU 'u': , "‘V
Y" t ». tmsq s din jury tMC* f..* <9*.

If you wait until tfje springrr»s,Uydainay have totr^ût lpnger.
We will give'you âs fine à,Wt,as you can buy—Styfé, Fil ’ 

and Workmanship- the equal to any to be obtained any
where. - ■

On aH orders placed with us within the a 
„ wflljallow a Discount of Z%.
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Bat he had waited too long. The , 
storm had developed too rapidly; she j 
was too far ahead of and beneath him. : 
She heard nothing but the aound of a 
voice, shrill, menacing, fraught with ; 
terror for her. a word dlstiugulah- :

Canadian Government
appreclat- Newcaetle at 3 o’clock.

pw\
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i bent à concentrated, 
her WffMmgkt she imight haveupon

she might
reflected

BCOJO'
over the Intervening herself before either of

Cyrix* T of the forant where things happened. Che lay motionless chaacee la the eyen of Ood! TheTo the right itider his gras fcr to long that he
r. illy made up hia mind that com

r-ce humanity required him to go tc
to the .him • lew

la briefUThla feet
also lift herseli ihe bottled

red by a aim!

He had time for bwt the ewlfteet petlon he had ft to obeerve the
A ecnae of the

overcoat shy came to him suddenly aaMe home, and he had no wish to It did to her. but with a difference.

Arne* », I

breeats, disburdened

imam»»

OVERLAND CHEAP
TRIP TO MONTREAL

Curloelty was neither
soceeeary. If he aroueed trsn-

Interest or speculation It soon

that place, he was anon forgotten.
iwlng from hla fellow men thousand times Ite patent Impossibti-

lty.
For n few aeconds he strove to re- 

«over himself, then he thought of the 
flask he always earned m ma poem 
It was gone. Hla clothes were ragged 
and torn; they had been ruined by hla 
battle with the wave». The girl lay 
where he had placed her on her back. 
In the pocket of her hunting shirt he 
noticed n little protuberance. The 
pocket was provided with a flap and 
lightly buttoned. Without hesitation 
he unbuttoned It There was a flask 
there, a little silver mounted affair; 
by noma miracle It had not been brok
en. It was half fuit With nervous

their society, this roan

it hills His heart and spirit
every step ho made away or Northumberland Counties attending the

Automobile Show in
MONTREAL

January 20th to 27th 191
buying an Overland Car and leaving their dep 
we will give their return ticket and Pullman FI

: tiWaled ronde or Ike
fair to be tdeitain trille.

ffwaasynd
It devolved upon him to make sure Ihe mountain behind Mm WM giving

» Sam» snfatw • Sim ws. «„ » -a. ------- vv.___a S*_ s___ss a. - V-A ■ ------1
choosing the asV »et her safety; he wee In e certain way. Be set hi# teefk he tried dee- 

eenae responsible for It, until she got perateiy to hoU on, he threat out Me
lack to her friends, wherever tiny; J— * " •**- ■----- ——
might he; but be persuaded himself; 
that otherwise he did not wnnt Is see 
her again, tint he did not wtii .tel

brneh—upward, downward. Iet ath# apd kkow'not ao It be away—unbMe way with un
et the

lonely hermitage.
with fury and

Whet had of the Week
U. all of It down her timet; thee he bent

ever her, hla tool In Mb giaace.of the *0- For further information write our Chatham 
office, P. J. Leger, Bathurst, N.,B.,or W. A. Gallon, 
Dalhousie. • ,w ■> *t.

«hut hr ■IttoawiUi
And them. In the rain, by that rag-

aa it.ear# «mm Ihe Jem» ef death by
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Attraction
Hour

FRIDAY

(Continued)
mnd nor. B must proceed, she 
thought, from the man. She could 
not meet that man. —although «be 
craved companionship aa never
before, she did not want his. She could 
mot bear 1L Better the wrath of 
God, the fury of the tempest.

Heedless of the sharp note of warn
ing. of appeal. In the voice ere r. was exploring every hidden canyon; ear 
drowned by another roll of thunder mounting every Inaccessible peak; no 
Cie plunged on In the darkness. The 8t<w M tMOW ^ <* „hwl

or weather  ̂daunted him or stopped

Once n man who loved the strife, 
hoble or Ignoble, of the madding 

crowd, he had grown accustomed to 
dlence. habituated to solitude. Winter 

summer alike he roamed the 
noun tains, delving Into every fore* •

Canon narrowed here; she made her 
way down the ledges, leaping reck- 
léssly from rock to rock, slipping, 
falling, grazing now one side, now 
the other, hurling herself forward with 
white face and bruised body and torn 
haniin md throbbing heart that would 
fain burst its bonds. There was once 
an ancient legend, a human creature, 
menaced by all the furies, pitilessly 
pursued by every malefic spirit of 
earth and air; like him this sweet 
young girl, innocent, lovely, erstwhile 
happy, fled before the storm.

Then the heavens burst, and the 
fountains of the great deeps were 
broken open and with absolute lit- 
teralness the floods descended. The 
bursting clouds, torn asunder by the 

winds, driven by the pent-up 
their black and turgid 

themselves. The 
came down, as It did of old 
Ood washed the face of the 

‘world. In a flood. The narrow of the 
•canon was filled ten. twenty, thirty 
feet In a moment by the cloud burst.
The black water rolled and foamed,
.surging like the rapids at Niagara. ,

The body of the girl, utterly unpre- ! * master any>ng

He had
•hip by which to try his mettle, but 
nevertheless over the world of the 
material which lay about him he was 
a master as he was a man.

He found some occupation, too. In 
the following of old Adam's Inherit
ance; during the pleasant months of 
summer he made such garden as he 
could. His profession of mining en
gineer gave him other employment 
Round about him lay treasures Ines
timable, precious metals abounded In 
the hills. He had located them, tested, 
analyzed, estimated the wealth that 
was his for the taking—It was as val
ueless to Urn as the doubloons and 
golden guineas were to Selkirk on hie 
Island. Yet the knowledge that it was 
there gave him an energizing sense of 
ptgentlal power, unconsciously enorm
ously flattering to his self-esteem.

Sometimes he wandered to the ex
treme verge of the range and on clear 
days saw far beneath him the smoke 
of great cities of the plains. He 
could be master among men as he was

She stood white breast deep lathe wa
ter staring ahead of her. The next 
■ecoad he saw what had alarmed her 
—a Grizzly Bear, the largest, lirrnst, 
meet forbidding specimen he had ever 
seen. There were a few of thoee mon
sters still left la the range; he him
self had killed eereraL 

The woman had not seen him. He 
‘was e «Dent man by long habit, ac
customed to saying nothing.

He knew what was about to happen, 
his experience told him much more 
as to the awful potentialities of the 
tempest than she could possibly imag
ine. She must be warned at once, 
she must leave the canon and get up 
on the higher ground without delays. 
His duty was plain and yet he did It 
not He could not The pressure 
upon him was not yet strong enough.

A half dosen times as he watched

h the long dragging

conario— heap. It would have been 
easier for him If he had let her go; 
•he would never know and he coaid 
then Escape. The Idea never once oc
curred to him. He had indeed with
drawn from his khdUbat when one 
depended upon hlm au the old appeal 
of weak humanity awoke quick re
sponse in the bosom of the strong. 
He would die with the stranger rath
er than yield her to the torrent or 
admit himself beaten and give np the 
jflfjit So the conscious and the

nothing now. Bat waatiy miming- her deliberately sitting there eating, jconsclona struggled through the nar-
from the hip with a wondrous skill 
and a perfect mastery ef the weapon, 
,and indeed it warn a short range for 
so huge a target, he pumped bullet 
after ballet from his Winchester into 
the evil monarch of the mountains. 
The first shot did for hlm, but mak-, 
tog assurance doable and treble sore,

.—v w d ^ ^ ^ ^ _ mountains, if he
-''pared, was caught up to a moment and ! chose. On such occasions he laughed 
•flung like a bolt from a catapult down cynically, scornfully, yet rarely did j 
• the seething sea filled with the trunks, ever give way to such emotions, j 
of the trees and the debris of the j A great and terrible sorrow was 
mountains, tossing about humanly to 1 upon him; cherishing a great passion j 
•the wild confusion. She struck out he had withdrawn himself from the 
(strongly swimming more because of | common lot to dwell upon 1L From 
the instinct of life than for any other ; a perverted sense of expiation, in a ; 

?reason. A helpless atom to the boil- madness of grief, horror and despair,
ling flood, growing every minute great- 
.er and greater as the angry skies dis
gorged themselves of their pent-up 
ior*-nts upon her devoted head.

CHAPTER VI.

Death, Life and the Resurrection.
The man was coming back from one 

•of his rare visits to the settlements. 
Ahead of him he drove a train of 
burros who. well broken to their work, 
followed with docility the wise old 
leader to the advance. The burros 
irere laden with his supplies top the 
approaching winter. The season was 
late, the mountains weuld soon be im
passable on account of the snows. In

deed he chcze the late season always 
for his buying to order that he might 
mot be followed, and It waa his hab
it to buy in different places at different 
years that his repeated and expected 
presence at one spot might not arouse 
suspicion.

Intercourse with his fellow men was 
confined to this yearly visit to a set
tlement, and even that was of the 
briefest nature, confined always to the

he had made himself a prisoner to his 
ideas in the desert of the mountains. 
Back to hla cabin he would hasten, 
and there surrounded by his living 
Memories—deathless, yet of the dead! 
—he would recreate the past until de
jection drove him abroad on the hills 
to meet God if not man-—or woman. 
Night-day, sunshine-shadow, heat-cold, 
storm-calm ; these were hla life.

Having disburdened hla faithful anl-

He Caught a Glimpse ef Her White, 
Desperate Face.

he fired again and again. Satisfied at 
last that the bear waa dead, and ob
serving that he had fallen upon the 
clothes of the bather, he turned, de
scended the stream for a few yards 
until he came to a place where it was 
easily fordable, stepped through It 
without a glance toward the woman 
shivering to the water, whose sensa
tion so far as a mere man could, he 
thoroughly understood 
ed, and whose modesty he fain would

he opened his mouth to cry to her, 
yet he could not bring himself to 1L 
A strange timidity oppressed him; 
halted him, held him back. A man 
cannot stay away five years from men 
and women and be himself with them 
to the twinkling of an eye. And when 
to that Instinctive and acquired reluc
tance against which he struggled in 
vain, he added the assurance that 
whatever his message he would be 
npwelcome on /account of what had 
gone before; be could not force him
self to go to her or even to call to 
her, not yet. He would keep her un
der surveillance, however, and If the 
worst came he could intervene to time 
to rescue her. He counted without 
his cost, his usual judgment bewil
dered. So he followed her through 
the trees and down the bank.

Now he waa so engrossed In her 
and so agitated that his caution slept, 
hla experience was forgotten. The 
storm In hla own breast was so great 
that It overshadowed the storm brew
ing above. Her way waa easier than 
his and he had fallen some distance 
behind when suddenly there rushed 
upon him the fact that a frightful and 
nnlooked for cloudburst was about to 
occur above their heads. A lightning 
flash and a thunder clap at last ar
rested his attention. Then, hut not 
until then, he flung everything to the 
wind» and amid the sullen and almost 
continuous peals of thunder he sent 
cry after cry toward her which were 
lost In the tremendous diapason of 
sound that echoed and reechoed j 
through the rifts of the mountains. ]

“Walt," he cried again and again. ! 
"Come up higher. Get out of the 
canon. You'll he drowned."

Hu* ha Keel

row of the canon.
Presently with the rush and hurl of 

a bullet from the mouth of a gun, 
they found themselves In a «hallo ~ 
lake through which the waters still 
rushed mightily, breaking over rocks, 
digging away shallow-rooted trees, 
leaping, biting, snarling, tearing at the 
big walls spread away on either side. 
He had husbanded some of his 
strength for this final effort, tkis last 
chance of escape. Below them at the 
other end of this open the walls came 
together again. There the descent 
was sharper than before and the wa
ter ran to the opening with racing 
jSpeed. Once again to the torrent and 
they would be swept to death in spite 

all.
Shifting his grasp to the woman's 

(hair, now unbound, hq held her with 
jone hand and swam hard with the 
other. The current still ran swiftly 
[but with no gigantic upheaving waves 
las before. It was more easy to avoid 
frosting timber and debris, and on one

mala of their pacha and haring seen s|we having Bot forgotten to be a ; .
them safe!, heatowed for the winter ___»,__— ....____ ... i cr 8 rthem safely bestowed for the winter 

s had built aear the 
upon.which hla rod#' 

home waa situated, he took hla rifle 
one morning for one of thoee lonely 
walk# acroito^ the mountains from 
which he drew such comfort because 
he fancied the absence of man con
duced to the neeroees of'Ood. It wan 
a delusion as old nearly aa the Chris
tian religion. Many had made them- 
selves hermits la the past In remorse 
tor sin and for love toward Ood; this 
man had burled himself In the wilder
ness In part for the first of these 
cauaee, In other pert for the love of 

In the days of swift and aud-
buslnese In hand. Even when busy ta ch.„ge he had been constant to a 
In the town he pitched a email tent In remembrance, and abiding In hla da- 
the open on the outaklrte and dwelt termination for five aylft moving 

No ™e“ there In those day» year. The world for him had stopped 
pried Into the business of other men prc<reM ln one brlel moment five

j years back—the rest waa alienee. 
What had happened since then out 
yonder where people were meted he 
did not know and he did not greatly

In hi# visita to the settlements he 
asked no questions, he bought no pa- 

! per#, he manifested no Internet ln 
the world; some thing# In him had 
died ln one fell moment, and there 
had been, aa yet, no résurrection. Yet 
life, hope, end ambition do not die, 
they are Indeed eternal. Resorgam!

Life with its t remend one activities, 
Its awful anxieties, lta wearing strain#. 
Its rare triumphs, Its opportunities 
for achievement, for service ; hop# 
with lta Illumination#, lta encourage
ments, Its expectations, ambition 
with lia stimulai, lta force, Ite power: 
and greatest of all, love, iteelf alone— 
all three were latent ln him. In touch 
with a woman these had gone. Some
thing aa powerful and aa human moat 

, bring them back.
I It waa against nature that a man 
I dowered as he should so live to hlm- 
1 self alone. Some voice should cry ln

gentleman In five years of hla own to- 
deqk-hlgb teat of quality, that.

He climbed out upon the bank, up
rooted a small tree, rolled the bear 
clear of the heap of woman's clothing 
and marched straight ahead of him up 
the canon and around the bend.

Thereafter, being a man, he did not 
faint or fell, but completely unnerved 
he leaned against the canon wall, 
dropped hla gun at hie feet and stood 
there trembling mightily, sweat be
dewing hla forehead, and the sweat 
baa not come from his exertions. In 
one moment the whole even tenor of 
hla life waa changed. The one 
glimpse he had got of those white 
shoulders, that pallid face, that golden 
head ralqed from the water, had swept 
him back five years. He had seen 
once more In the eolitv ie a woman.

Other women he ha< seen at n dis
tance and avoided ln I s yearly visits 
to the settlements. Of course, these 
had paaaed him by remotely, but here 
he waa brought In touch Intimately 
with humanity. Ha who had taken

terror for
I able; Scsi___________________________
' even a human voice. It seemed like 

the vrierd cry of aome wild spirit of 
the storm. It Bounded to her over 

. wrought nerve» eo utterly Inhuman 
j that she only ran the hater.
1 The canon Swerved and then dou
bled back, but he knew lta direction. 
Losing eight of her for the moment he 
plunged straight ahead through the 
trees, cutting off the bend, leaping 
with superhuman agility and strength 
over rock» and log» until he reached 
a point where the rift narrowed be
tween two walla and ran deeply. There 
and then the heavens opened and the 
flood» came and beet Into the open 
maw of that vast crevice and filled It 
In an lnatant.

I Aa the deluge came roaring down, 
bearing onward the sweeping» and 
scouring» of the mountains, he caught 
a glimpse of her white desperate face 
rising, falling, bow dlaappeering, now 
coming Into view again, in the foamy 
midst of the torrent He ran to the

life had saved It A woman had aent dig hank and throwing aside hla gun
Sslewe • mvoo es wpAnian ivs well Kim - ________s s ■ ■ .  — S s g  — —him forth; wse a woman to call him 
hack!

He cursed himself for his weakness. 
He shut hla eye» and summoned other 
memories. How long he stood there 
he could not have told. He waa fight
ing a battle and It seemed to him at 
laet that he triumphed. Presently the 
consciousness came to him that per
haps he had no right to stand there 
Idle; It may be that the woman need
ed him; perhaps she had fainted ln 
the water; perhaps—. He turned to
ward the bend which oonoealed him 
from her and then he stopped. Had 
he any right to Intrude upon her 
privacy? He muet of necessity be an 
unwelcome visitor to her; he had sur
prised hqy at a frightful disadvantage, 
he knew Instinctively, although the 
fault was none of hla, although he 
had aaved her life thereby, that ahe

Present!V eh# Opened'Her Eyes, 
aide where the ground sloped some
what gently the quick water flowed 
more slowly. He struck out desper
ately for it, forcing himself away from 
the main stream Into the shallows 
and ever dragging the woman. Was 
It hours or minutes or second» after 
that he gained the battle and neared 
the shore at the lowest edge?

He caught with hla forearm, aa the 
torrent svArved him around, a atout 
young pine ao deeply rooted sa yet to 
have withstood the flood. Summoning; 
the feat reserve of strength that is' 
bestowed upon ue ln our hour of need, 
and comes unless from Ood we know 
not whence, he drew himself ln front 
of the pine, got hla back against 
and although the water thundered 
against him still—only by comparison 
could It he called quieter—and hla 
foothold waa moat precarious, he 
reached down carefully and grasped 
the woman under the shoulders. Hla 
position waa a cramped one, but by 
the power of hla arm» alone he lifted 
her up until he got hie left arm about 
her waist again. It waa a mighty 
feat of strength Indeed.

The pine stood In the midat of the 
water, for even on the farther side 
the earth waa overflowed, but the wa
ter was atiller. He did not know what 
might he there, but he had to chance 
It. Lifting her up he stepped out, 
fortunately meeting firm ground. A 
few paces and he reached solid rock 
above the flood. He raised her above 
bla head and laid her upon the shore, 
then with the very feat atom of all hla 
force, physical, mental and spiritual, 
he drew hlmeelf up and fell panting 
and utterly exhausted but triumphant 
by her aide.

The cloudbunt waa over, but the 
rain still beat down upon them, the 
thunder still roared above them, the 
lightning still flashed about them, but 
they were safe, alive. If the woman had 

_ „ „ . , not died ln hla arms He had done
■ustala the fall throat of the mighty „ thlng superhuman. No man know- 

wHed bar ahe gave way )n_ condition» would have believed It 
luddenly, aa It after having done all l „ hlmiel, WOHld have declared a 
that ahe could there wae now nothing 
left bet to trust herself to Me hand 
lad God's. She hung ■ deed weight 
ea hla arm la the ravening water 
which dragged and tare et her madly/

he scrambled down the wall to a cer
tain shelf of the rock over which the 
rising water broke thinly. Ordinarily 
It waa twenty feet above the creek 
bed. Bracing himself against a Jagged 
projection he waited praying. The 
canon waa here eo narrow that he 
boeld have leaped to the other side 
had yet It waa too narrow for him to 
reach her If the wafer did not sweep 
her toward hla feet It was all done ln 
a second. Fortunately a projection on 
the other aide threw the force ef the 
torrent toward him and with It came 
Ihe woman.

6he waa almost spent 8h# had 
been struck by a log upbeaved by 
home mighty wave her hand» were 
moving feebly, her eyes were eloeed. 
She waa drowning, dying; hot Indomit
ably battling on- Ha stooped down 
and aa a surge lifted her. ho throw 

arm around her waist and then he

juÆï?. "•

. the FAMOUS PLAYERS PRESENTS the talented actress

PAULINE FREDERICK

‘Ashes of Embers’
Five parts

Mias Frederick*» marvelous dramatic screen talent has made 
her one of the greatest ef all «tar*. This new plày gives her 
genius tremendous ' scopè. She has a dual role. In the climax 
of which she chokes herself (as her double) into Insensibility.

A Magnificent, Technical and Dramatic 
Achievement.

We highly recommend this production

The
School

Will open in a few days 
and we have made our 
best effort to be ready 
with everything neces- 
saiy to equip the boys’ 
and girls.

Bring your lists and we will 
,1111 them carefully.

Wo have on hand a number 
of 1»17 diaries.

FOLLANSBEE
& CO

Miss Gladys M. H-ubbrrd, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hubbard, 
left on Tuesday morning for SL 
John's Business College, where she 
intends taking up a business course.

CUSTOM’S SALÉ
On Monday the 16th day of January 

16t7, 'there will be sold at Public 
Auction, at the freight shed of the 

Railways, In

10 Crates Porcelain Cooking Ware 
and Sundry Merchandize and Express 
Goods, unclaimed or abandoned by 
the owners.

All to be sold under the provision* 
of the Customs Act of Canada, Custom 
House, Newcastle, January S, 1617.

W. A. PARK,
54-66 Collector.

Boy Wanted
Intelligent, energetic boy, fourteen 

years of age or çver, to learn the 
printing trade. Rapid advancement 
for capable boy. Apply to •
1-tf THE UNION ADVOCATE

SPECIALS
Brightman’s Bakery

WE OFFER SPECIAL FOR
THIS WEEK

FIGS, 15c lb.
DATES, 12c lb 
RAISINS 21b. for 25c 
CURRANTS, 15c lb. 
WINTER APPLES 
NUTS 

r XNGES 
_MONS

CONFECTIONERY of 
all kinds.

CAKES!
FRUIT CAKE 20c 

and 25c lb. 
POUND CAKE 
NUT CAKE 
MARBLE CAKE 
ALBERT CAKE 
PLUM LOAF 
JELLY ROLL 
DOUGHNUTS 

GENUINE NUT BREAD
etc., etc.

Call early and save money by 
Buying at

Brightman’s
Bakery

■unit I
Groceries

Confectionery
Bread and Cake

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods 

etc., etc., etc.
A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock

WM1. FERGUSON, Fhh B’ll
PHONE 144 Z«-
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A Talk oil ..................................................... hiihiTO ALL OUR

; *M,1 **DS
AND

CUSTOMERS

DilVE AT VERM*WHO LED

CLASSIFIEDTelling How to Actually Cure
ThU Painful Malady Ate. Parable In Adveva.'The Baptists, Methodists and Pres- 

byterlana of Newcastle are holding 
union services this week.

The progrfcmme of the Union peny- 
er meetings, which began last night, 
is as follows:

Wednesday Jan. 3—St. James 
Hall—subject: The Dominion that 
to to be—Rev. 8. Gray, leader/- as^ 
stated by the pastor. *

Thursday, Jan .4—Methodist church 
—subject: dur Sacrifice—Loader,
Rev. S. J. Macarthur, assisted by the 
pastor. x

Friday, Jan. 5—Baptist churchy- 
subject: Thanksgiving—Leader, Rev

This article Is for the man or wo 
man who suffers from rheumatism 
who wants to be cured, not merely 
relieved—but actually cured. The 
most the rheumatic sufferer can hope 
for in rubbing something on the 
tender, aching joint, is a little relief. 
No lotion or llnament ever did or can 
make a cure. The rheumatic poison 

rooted in the blood. Therefore 
h on mat ism can only be cured when 

this poisonous acid is driven out of 
tin blood. Any doctor will tell you 
•i-'is as true. If you want something 
that will go fight to the foot of the 
U uuble in the blood take Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills. They make new, 
rich blood which drives out the poi
sonous acid and cures rheumatism to 
stay cured. The truth of these state
ments has been proved in thousands 
of cases throughout Canada, and the 
following cure is a striking Instance. 
Mrs. F. M. Simpson, RJL No. 1, 
Blenheim, Ont., says: "For a long 
time I was confined to my bed, and 
actually crippled with rheumatktn. 
The trouble first located In my an
kle—which was much swollen. I

PROFESSIONAL WANTEDI desire to extend my 
thanks for their past fav
ors and to bespeak a con
tinuance of their patron
age, with the assurance 
that it shall continue to 
be my purpose to serve 
them in every manner 
within my power-

competent brick layers at once. 
In applying please advise when you 
can report for work.'

BATHURST LUMBER CO. LTD.
Pulp A Paper Division 

1-tt Bathurst, N. B.

É.ft.UKltM.C, J.A.CIE*im,lL I,

Barristers, " Solictors, Notariée
MONEY TO LOAN BOARDERS WANTED

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle Wanted three or four Gentlemen- 
Boarders.
E2-tf. MRS. MacMICHAELD. R. Moore, M.D

BOX WOOD WANTED 
We are open to buy Spruce and 

Pine loge 3/2 and 4 feet long for 
delivery at our mill during the win
ter. For particular, apply to 

CANADIAN GEAR WORKS, LTD. 
54-66 Newcastle, N. B.

THOS. RUSSELL Late Clinical assistant New York 
Post Graduate Hospital. Practice lim
ited to Surgery, Surgical Gynaecology 
and Tubercular Disease of Gland* and 
Bones. Office, at Residence opposite 
Mayor Floh’e, Pleasant 8L 
-20 NEWCASTLE, N. B.

«2EHERAL KMirauY
The recent great French attack at Verdun was mapped out br 

General Nivelle, now in chief command of thp French armies, with 
the concurrence of General Petain, formerly his superior office/. 
The assault proper was left to General Mangin. The five divimona, 
numbering close to 100,000 men, chosen for the attack were under 
such leaders as General de Mand’hny and General du Passage.

RED STORE
Rear Post Office.

CHURCH D'RECTORY LOST
At the Newcastle Rink on New 

Year's night, a silver bar pin with 
132nd on it Finder kindly leave at: 
this office. . 2-
thle office. 2-fi-

HYMENEAL Dr. J. D. McMillan
' DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out ef Wwm mm we* *§1—the 

>mt Monday ef as* month. l3-lyr.

SUNDAY SERVICES

Provincial Paragraphs LOGGI E-RUSSELLadvised me to go to bed so that the 
trouble' would not be aggravated. I 
did as directed, but inrtekd of get-i 
ting better it spread first to my right 
km e, then to my left knee, hnd then 
to my arms. The limbs were much 
swollen, and if I moved they caused 
me considerable pain. 1 seemed to 
get weak in other respect-3 and fell 
off in weight from 156 to 110 pounds, 

r 1 had no appetite arid sc:med to lose 
interest in everything. One day while 
reading a paper I came across the 
case of a rheumatic sufferer cured by 
using Dr. Williams Pink Pills. 1 de
cided to try then and sent for three 
boxes. By the time these were gone 
l had certainly begun to improve, 
and with help was able to get up. 
Continuing the use of the pills I was 
first able to go about with the use 
of a crutch, which, later I discarded 
for a cane, and then through the use 
of the pills I was able to throw aside 
the cane as well, and go about as 
briskly as I had ever done. I feel 
that Dr. Williams Pink Pills have 
been a blessing to me, and I strong
ly recommend them to other similar 
sufferers."

You can procure these pills through 
any dealer in medicine or get them 
by mail at 50 cento a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liam» Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH
At SL Andrew's Manse, Dec. 

Chatham, by Rev. Dr. Wylie, 
Ruby V. Russell of Russellville, 
married to John A. Loggie of 
Jersey.

Rev. S. Gray DISSOLUTION OFMorning service, 11 a. m.
Sunday School. 2.30 p. m_ 
Preaching service, Derby, 3 p. m 
Evening service, Newcastle, 7 p. a. 

. MW-Week Service — Wednesday
Prayer and terthnony meeting 7.30 
p. m.

Thursday

t The steamer Northumberland made 
her last trip for the season between 
Point du Chene and Summerelde 
Friday night.

CO PARTNERSHIPThe Slnday School of The C< 
Methodist church, Moncton, obs< 
“White" Xmas last week. Notice to hereby given that the 

partnership subsisting under the- 
style and firm name of James A 
Bundle A Co., between James A 
Rundle of Newcastle in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick and the undersigned 
James Robinson of Millerton in the 
County and province aforesaid under 
partnership agreement bearing date 
the fourth day of October 1906 made 
between said parties whereby the 
said partnership was to continue for 
a period of ten years from said last 
mentioned date, has been dissolved 
s'nce the expiration of the term for 
which said agreement of partnepship 
vas entered into and which expired 
on the fourth day of October last 
past.

Dated the seventh day of Novem
ber A. D., 1916.

JAMBS ROBINSON.
Bltf.

A Year’s Growth in 
Public Favor

It goes without saying that
THE MIRAMICH1HO-
TEL will never do anything 
or permit anything to be done 
which might jeopardize the 
standing of the Hotel with 
the traveling public.

Graham Lodge, No. 20. L. O L, 
Fredericton, have presented Past 
Grand Master A D Thomas with an 
address and a handsomely engraved 
certificate of honary membership.

T C Cain of Centreville has jiyt 
sold 1000 barrels of potatoes at $3.50 
per barrel. Other dealers have re
ceived as high as $3.75—the highest 
in the history of Carleton Co

WAR NEWS Guild
evenings at 7.30.

Doc. 30
London—The military operations 

on which interest is chiefly focused 
at present are the great efforts the 
Central Powers are making against 
the Russians and Roumanians. This 
campaign to proceeding on a front of 
about 120 miles, reaching from Oituz 
to the Danube. One main object of 
the attack Is supposedly the capture 
of Braila. The Central forces are 
divided into three armies, namely : 
that in the Moldavian Mountain re
gion commanded by General von 
Gerok; the ninth army under Gen
eral von Falkenhayn, which (s op
erating on both sides of the Rimnlk 
and the Danube, and the Danube 
army, composed of Germans. Turks 
and Bulgarians xroûêr General von 
Kosch. The general outcome of the 
operations during last week has been 
an advance of several miles by Gerok 
and Falkenhayn with the capture of 
many prisoners. The Danube army 
was almost stationary all last week. 
The pressure, however, on the Rus
sian right flank in Moldavia and in 
the centre is slowly bringing the In
vaders near the fortified lines on the 
Sereth, the last branch of. the Dan
ube in Roumania.

Germany Is now going so far in 
her deportations, as ti>- -arrest and 
trsnsfer from Belgium soil Belgians 
engaged in relief work, and hitherto 
protected by tho card of tho Ameri
can Relief ^Commission.

A circular has 'been issued by : 
Adolph T. von Batocki, president of 
the German food regulation board in 
which it is pointed out that next year 
generally there will be difficulties In 
way of the government supplying 
food for tho people. '

Henri Bereng^r, Friday, introduced , 
m the senate a bill providing for the 
mobilization of civillhns in France 
into an auxiliary service for the na
tional defence. The bill provides 
for the calling up of all citizens be
tween the ages of seventeen and 
sixty.

A new treaty between Russia and 
Japan has been signed, greatly ex
tending Japan's influence In Man
churia. While the precise terms of 1

8T. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Anglican

itev. W. J. Bate
Holy Communion—Every Sunday 

8.00 a m. and first Su 
month at 11.00 a. m.

Morning and Evening Pn 
tins at 11.00 (except 3rd 
in month, no service.) 
at 7.00.

Dally Prayers 7.30 a. m., « 
p. m. Wednesdav Evensong. 7A0

Lient. Col. G. W. Fowler. O. C., 
104th Battalion, now in England, has 
been awarded the Colonial Auxiliary; 
Forces, Long Service Medal, given 
to those who have served twenty 
years or more in”the Active Militia 
of Canada.

The Fredericton School Board, who 
have been considering vocational 
training for several years, have de
cided to open evening classes at an 
early date for young people desirous 
of obtaining such instruction. Sunday

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mirami- 
chl will X* attended to 
88*1yr. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100*21

cil disapproved of the
sliding scale of assessing for 
th,e patriotic fund, (the greater a 
man’s property the higner the rate 
of the tax) and the mayor was au
thorized to take the matter up with 
the attorney-general and if necessary 
attend the meetings of the govem- 
sent at Fredericton to protest against 
this feature of the act.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
-1 (Catholic)
Low Mass with sermon, etc., 9.01 
High Maes, with sermon, etc. ILK 
Mass every morning at 7.00 o'clock. 
SL Aloysius Society for boys, 1.30 
Children baptised, when there art 

baptisms, 2.00 p. m.
Sunday School Classes, 2.30 p. m 
Vespers, with Benediction of the 

Blessed Sacrament, etc., 7.00 p. m.

Campbellton Lodge No. 32, A. F.
* A. M, met on St. John's night and
Installed the following officers?

J H Wilson—W M ^
J T ReidS— W 
E Boyd Price—J W 
J Robt MacKenzie—Treas 
Chas A Alexander—Secy 
A A Andrew—Ciiapitvn 
E A Hoyt—S D 
Fred P Adams—J D 
H R Humphrey—S S 
H W Pqnd—J S 
Rev Hpga Miller—D of C 
B J Collier—I G 
Donald Currii

Electrical Work
DALTON’S Electrical work of ail kinds prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAF 
WORKS, LTD. 3S-<

CANADIAN UNFITS NUMBER 8598 
From the beginning of the war to 

Dec. 15, 1916, 8595 Canadian soldiers 
have been returned .to Canada as 
medically unfit. The detailed figures 
ss glveh out by the Militia Depart
ment are:
Tuberculosis 377
Insanity 168
Wounded, gassed and shell

stjoek . 1,640
Other diseases and disabilities 6.410

Livery, Sales and 
Exchange Stables ■

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCaOum Street.

who -will deliver addressee are Ray
mond Robbins, Dr Leslie Pidgeon, 
Toronto; Canon Tucker, London; Dr 
Bryce, Ottawa, Dr. T. Albert Moore 
and Dr. Shearer, Toronto Seme of 
the subjects are: Social Reconstruc
tion After the War; Prohibition ; The 
Home, Its Perils and Safe-guards; 
Women ; Industrial Life, Political

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dr. Squires

Sunday Services 11.00 e. m. and 7.00 
p. m.

Prayer and Praise Service, Wednes
day, 7.30 p. m.

THE KIRK * »
SL James Preeoyterian Church 

Rev. 8. J. Moucartbur, M. A., B. D.
Worship, Sunday. 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 

p. m.
Sabbath School, 2.30 p. m. —

AL. JOHNSON
UNDERTAKER

BLACKVILLE, - N. B}
-Tyler

The Caledonia Society of Restigou- 
che have elected following officers: — 
Lieut Col AEG McKenzie President ; 
D A Stewart, V P; H R Smith, Sec. 
Treas; Rev Hugh Miller, Chap; H M 
McLellan, Piper; MarshallsdC A 
Alexander and Bruce McBeath.

Bxecstlve—Alex McLellan, M M 
Mowat, M A Kelly. H Miller. The 
society has raised $100 for the Kil
ties Pipe Band.

4t-lyr.Life, Social and Religiohs Life; The The above named has opened up all 
Undertaking Establishment at Black- 
vlll in the County of Nort 
land.

Stocked with the best am 
modern funeral supplies and 
ment.

Totals 8.595
6100 of these returned during 1916.

Patronage System and Graft; Indoe- 
trial Life; The Caro of Dependents. 
Defectives and Delinquents ; Urban 
and Rural Life; Gambling ; Social 
Application to Christianity; The Na
tion's Greatest Heritage—Its Children 
Children’s Rights—Our Responsibili
ties Tho meetings of tho Congress 
will held in the Knights of Col
umbus Hall, Cobury street.

THE ALLIED TERMS OF PEACE?
SALVATION ARMY

Holiness Meeting—11 a. m.
Praise and Testimony Meeting—3.0$ 

p: m.
Public Meetings—Tuesday i, Thurs
days and Saturdays—8.00 p. m.

equip-
The London Spectator summarizes 

what it believes to be the Allied 
Peace terms as follows 

The enemy to avacuate all their 
conquests.

Germany to restore Alsace-Lor
raine to France, the Danish part of 
Schlcswigi-Holételn to Denmark, and 
Posen to Poland, surrender all her 
colob les, to make reparation in kind 
for all ships of commerce destroyed, 
ton for ton, neutral shipping to be 
replaced only after all the demands of 
the Allies have been satisfied, to sur
render her whole navy, submit to the 
neutralization of the Kiel Canal un
der an internation&l non-German 
commission Including the Allies, and 
the Cited States and other neutrals, 
and democratize her government 

Austria-Hungary to yield Galicia 
to Poland, recognise Bohemia as In
dépendant, cede the Roumanian part 
of Transylvania to Roumanie, cede 
the Italian Tyrol, Trieste, Istna, etc. 
to Italy, and acknowledge Independ
ence of * new Slav kingdom to in
clude Bosnia-Herzegovna, Dabruatla, 
Croati-Slavonia, etc.

■Turkey to yield Constantinople and 
the Straits and Armenia to Russia, 
acknowledge independence of her

COFFINS AND CASKETS OF ALLChas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Sale at all times.

KINDS CONSTANTLY
HAND.

Order» Promptly attended to 
Phone No. 3-21ACLEAN’S 

AG AZINE
FOR JANUARY

WHEN IN 3Mm

Public Wharf. Phone 61

Blackville WINTER TERM
—OF—

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat StoreCALL AT THE NEW BAKERY 

AND LUNC

First class Lunches served at 
all hears.

—ALSO—

HOWE BAKED 
BREAD 
CAKE 
PIES
DOUGHNUTS 

BAKING DONE TO ORDER

ReadGet better acquainted with Canada and Canadian writers, 
about Canada and Canadians In MACLEAN'S MAGAZINE Let the 
best known Canadian writers entertain you. and Interpret to you the 
land, life, thought and «pirlt of Canada and the Canadian people.

MACLEAN’S MAGAZINE for January (and every month)
I, truly a Canadian national magaaln*. Here Is a eon- 
denied summary of the principal contents of the January 
number, now on sale everywhere—price 16 cent*, 

i. ^ n , The opening chapters of a new serial, "Jor-
Iir Gilbert rarker 4an la a Hard Road"—a story Of the Can

adian Northr-west. Introducing some old friends.
, , "in Dry Toronto"—rich humor, combined

itephen Leacock Wlth a latent seriousness. Leacock is al
ways good.

'The Cost of Uy War"—an international husl-

Fresh Meats Always on hand 
Vegetables in season.

-WILL OPEN ON------
CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY 

Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant 
Street Newcastle, N. B.

Phono Nesu House—136; Shop—59 
43-1yr.

Men., January 8,1917Jan. 1
London—Sir Geo. Buchanan, Brit

ish ambasaad* to Russia, soys that 
Britain Is entirely agreed that Russia 
shall have Constantinople and the 
Dardanelles, as the spoils of war. He 
also declared that Britain has loaned 
i.600.000,000 ( 32,920,000,00o) to her 
AUlea during the war.

Begin today to prepare for a good 
paying position by getting Informa
tion regarding our courses of study, 
descriptive booklet of which will be 
sent on application. Address.H. F. McKINLEY

Arabian province* and come underAgnes C. Laut GENERAL MERCHANTness article by this brim:*m. Canadian letter, 
whose Intimate friends are bankers and financiers and others 
with Inside knowledge.

— —, . Another Canadian woman writer with the mind
Belly 1 noraley 0f a business man and with a burning love for

her Western homeland. Her contrtbutlim—"Putting the Yard
stick on Canada," Is the story of a Journey she made la* sum 

* mar to the Sfengway region of British Cohuribla-ya part of that 
province seldom visited end about which most of us know little. 

kA * I 1 - Mr. N. W. Rowell's secretary, and who accom-
MIDID Johnson Mr. Rowell on his recent trip abroad and

vMtnd THE FRONT with him. Mr. Johnson contributes a vivid 
story of what he saw and learned on the Western front

— .__ ' r ■ . writes of the New ehtpbuHdtng Industry In
W. Atnot vraiCK r-anada—a timely article on a matter of the

flint Importance.
e-__ . by the following distinguished Canadian short-story wrlt-
flNnH V ers Alan Sullivan. A. C. Alleneon, Peter McArthur apd

W. J. OSBORNE, Prim
FREDERICTON, N. B.

an external protectorate for the feet 
of her territory.

Posen, Gallicla and Russian Poland 
to be an autonomous portion of the 
Russian Eiypire.

The enemy to pay for the ruin 
wrought in the counties they have 
overrun.

ROY McLAGGANthe Royal Cross of the first , cl 
had been awarded to Matron' A. 
Hartley, of Brantford. Ont., now 
the 4th Canadian General Heap 
at ealonlkt.

McKinleyviUe, - N. B.Blackville.Next Public Hall

EDDY’SPROMINENT YORK f.'AN FULL LINE OF
COMMITTED SUICIDE

Groceries and General 
Merchandise MATCHESCANADA'S MAN POWER IN 1011 Fred. St. John Bliss, Judgs of 

. Probate and Secretary-Treasurer of 
Y’ork County, ghet-himself through 
the Ifoad, between noon and 'one 
o'clock TWn-sday afternoon. In the 
sheriff"» office, Fredericton, in which 
he had locked himself. He died 
next morning. He was an able taw- 

: yer, was well versed, In municipal 
I law, wan » prominent member of the 
, union of N. B. ManiqlpnUtleu before 

which ho had read several very val- 
I ruble pepein on taxation and other 
i subjects, was the author of u very 
i valuable essay on the History ef 

Responsible Government In New 
(Braanwleh. and wan 64 yean otd.

ALWAYf; ON HANDThe man power of Canada by the
ALTHOUGH SOMEWHAT 

INCREASED IN °RlOfe OW
ING to the f ermr 60
HIGH PSICBE O'.' POT S* 
GLUE AND OTHSIt »PA« 
MATERIAL, ARE GF UN
USUAL HIGH STANDARD 0# 
QUALITY WHICH HAD F 90 
THEM FAMOUS. FOR " V» 
THIRDS OP A CENTVri

census of 1911 was an follows
AH orders' nonfood hr mad givenCanadian British Foreign

.4M 81,054 MAM prompt alien'
•4,718 «2.044 Carload o' v-id and40AM 30AM 33.038

U-lyr.H. M. N B. 84.138 sattsSrReview of Reviews, where are condensed for bony N. 6. «5.909reed ere the beet things in current literature 410A98 100.007 14,152
Burinons OtuCook. e well-informed survey of Canadien business P. E. I. 14A92departend Information Mr Inventor», a Yarmouth, N.8.341.73» 33.0M 14.048Invested or looking tor Investment 01,103 33471 63,348MACLEANS MAGAZINE 

res It is b* value for ro For -AlwaysN given. That la of war conditions our11.100AM 306,307 304410
her but hïv» SomeTotal 1,730,030.

that of any previous year of ear 41
Biles of 6anbury are blether» ,>ear»’ history, la prtrnd. with amokbent ridMACLEAN’S as n Gift

i Mto no more eoeaptatole gift to ymt t 
I MAGAZINE for a yeai-~$1.60 in Canada

évidente of public up-found that Mr. Bliss oonunftted the
predation of work faithfully perform»

» NriU of Oibeomyour regard M Turk <». Our, New Term begin»
by Rev. Dene

Jen- 2 .

■hmsbrsie i.wm ifliiurmn

few

ÉWfWÉtol

iBkBffuf if ntfiifiiiii
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AND ENDING SATURDAY, JANUARY I3th

11 our entire stock to be sold during this Sale at a Big Sacrifice. This is not a sham sale, but a marvel, 
bu can buy two pairs of Boots at this sale for what you’ll have to pay for one pair in the spring.

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF !

ARE SOME OF OUR PRICES !
BOOTS MEN’S BOOTS

Regular Price $2.50, 2.75, 2.90 and 3.00,
Going at $2.30.

“ $3.25, 3.35 and 3.50, go
ing at $2.65.

“ $3.75, 3.85 and 4.00, go
ing at $2.95.

“ “ $4.50, 4.75 5.00 and 5.50,
foing at $3.85.

Regular Price $4.75, 5.00,5.50, 6.00 and
6.50, going at $4.15

BOOTS
About Seventy-five Pairs of Children’s Boots, sizes 2 to 

7. Regular $1.25 to $1.50, going at $1.00.

BOYS’, GIRLS AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS
To Be Sold at Twenty Per Cent. Off Regular Prices

O PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON
SKATING BOOTS AND OVERSHOES

iber Ibis Means Two Pairs of Boots tor the price ol one pair at Spring Prices, so NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
AND SAVE HONEY

NO EXCHANGE ' NO CREDITROBATION 1

i.V

■
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PERSONALS
r> rMen’s and Bays’ Sweaters

For a New Year Gift what more useful thhïi a go'ed SwV -ter?. "

Men’s Pullovers or Coat Sweaters
^gfmmp!?ndid"lu".a^l....... $1.1 3 to 4.00

Boys9 Sweaters

We have just stocked in tk * 
designs for 1917

Fifteen dozens of Mat Patterns 
1, IJ, 12 and 2 yards long and ]

1 i \ .trds square’.

aI§o Mat Hooks, and Diamorv
all colors

Mr. J. B. H. Storer of Bathurst is 
in town.

Dr. Sproul spëfit" NeW Years with j 
relatives in Sussèx.

| Jafes Stewart of Moncton, fs ! 
j among the visitors in town.
! Miss Eileen Stuart spent Tuesday ! 
■ with relativeî in Fredericton.
I Parker Cool of Moncton spent thi. ; 
week with Newcastle friends.

H. Ste.vart, of Bathurst J 
the visitors in town this I

PATiERNS
and Dyolo Dyo $2.00all sizes.In Pullovers or Coat Styles. 

Prices ranging I rom..............
was a mon;

Miss Vesta Savage of St. 
spent the past week with Mi: JOHN FERGUSON & SONA. H. MACKA1 AST1.E

PHONE.LOUNSBURY BLOCKMiss Victoria Williston of Bay du
Vin is visiting Mi s Marion Bate at I 
the Rectory.

Shaw has beer visiting ! 
rs. VV. B. Rossborcu^h. at 
this week
garet Robinson of Boston, 
her mother, Mrs: John 
ir., "The Pines.”

dxS££u

OF POST- II
master general j

Clins. ...n,. po t::ias- j
, ' al of .••la. died at Ot- .
t.; : icy n:r. i. r.. aft. r a brief : j*

: i .’.curcrai' . resulting from |
•i v .III he contract ‘.;1 on l:i t rvuî.n ' Gunner Michael Kane of the 65th 
fiom a recent trip to New York., Battery. Woodstock. spent New 

. fore last, although rvthe; Years at hi; home here, 
iivlis; c * J. h went t > Quebec t-o 

inset 
public

FINANCIAL STATEMENT Or 
NEWCASTLE R5.D CR0 13

FOR DECEIZ^fe 
Receipts

Dec.
5 Bal. on hand ?..‘0.1

Newcastle Organizes 
to Help National

Service
ALL BEADY AT

THE RADIO FLOUR MILLgale ot yam
:Iiss Hickson(Continued from fage 1) 

and he was sure that they would be 
willing to assi.t in this campaign.

Mayor Fish said the suggestions 
made were in line with the plans In 
had in mind. It would be as inter- 

the names ofthese 
cards as

Sale of yarn 
2G Life Member, Mrs. 

Creaghan
Donation, Misses . :

Mr. and Mrs. VV. F. Copp were in 
Fredericton Tuesday, guests of Mr. 
hhd Mrs. J. H. Ramsay.

Viiss Margaret Arseneau of Ilnmp- 
»:«» I -tv Set:. ' r Vhçs. 1’. C. <lri> Highlands. Me., is visiting her
m n. and r tar\.:to Mr: y parents in Lower Hr by.
ri Detroit. • 'h. I was pj0 j0|,n crocker of the Army
ly !v. IS..2. at D. tri.it. w; Service Corps. Toronto, is spending a

Q ;"!> e zvr.M\. am. tit f. w days at his home in Nelson.
•. itx. win ni n t ite Duf
nedal in 18 77 was made Sv::*t. and Mr s.Havelock H. Ingram 
. , ! Woodstock, are visiting Mr. In

•<78. lie m-rrie.l Mario, cram’s father, Mr. Henry Ingram,
dome ot pec. who died. Miss Evelyn Williamson of Fred 

ago • i-* practiced low t ricton. spent Sunday and New !
Year’s at her home in Newcastle.

Miss Alma LaBIIIois of the Wire- j 
ù ss staff, spent Christmas at t ’ j 
home of his parents, Hon. and Mrs. I 
<* II LaBillois. Dalhousie

Miss G lad y

bbls. Radio Flour 
bags Radio 
bags Radio Middlings

A small quantity of Fresh Whole Wheat Flour and Graham Flour, 
BUY TO-DAY --------- PRICES RIGHT

tons Bran
tons Cracked Corn
tons Cornmeal

That
Park:

10.00
Sale of Pin
Sal * of yam
Donation Mrs. t Rev. \ Goo. 

IVvs. Gilbeitsvilh* .N V
Monthly Mite for Newcastle 
Monthly Mite, Nelson and 

Chatham Head

csting to hav 
who refused to sign the 

well as those who did. Perhaps It 
would be well to solicit the support 
of the Town Council and Recruiting 
Committee in this matter.

Mr. Creaghan suggested a nomin
ating committee from the meeting 
to get a start made in the work. H; 
was sorry that Town Council were 
not present as they should be assist
ing the mayor in the work. lie 
would move that a commit to1 ot 
five be appointed, with the Mayoi 
p.s Chairman and clergymen of tlv 
town members to i-npuiot a tea: 
mittee. This was recaided by Mr 
It. Corry Clark.

A number of the clergymen 'pres 
eut took exception to being appoint
ed cn the Committee as they all had 
their share of work to do. and it 
vas decided to appoint laymen a. 
committee.

Rev. S. J. .Macaz thu^Faid the only 
fault he had to J^Ç^vith National 
Service was that it did not go
lav enough. The voluntary enlistment 
plan was not sufficient. In the past 
few months not enough men have 
volunteered to fill the gaps in tin- 
ranks. Every man ought to be
where he ou."ht to k:\ and can be. 
There w as one tiling lie hesitated i
about and that was have we the i
right to insist that every man sign 
this card. The government must 

put it up to the men. Our principal ! 
business men must stand behind the \ 
Government and say that we lu v.V, 
ily agree with the Government in 
this matter. We are menaced beyond 
our expectations.. The govements of 
Great Britain and France realize that 
a great blow must be struck and that 
very quickly.

Rev. Dr. Squires moved in amend-1 
irent that the Mayor. Mr. Troy and 
Mr. Creaghan be the Committee. Mr | 
Troy declined arid Mr. Pa k was 
named in his place.

The original motion being put and 
carried, the following Committee 
vero appointed to see that .the work 
v. as done : v- 4 %

Mayor C. E. Fish. Chairman ; 
Messrs. W. A. Park, J. D Creaghan, 
Thomas M Malt by, H. H. Stuart

STOTHART MERCANTILE COExpenditure

7 Lady Tilley for N B portion 
towards R. C. Hospital in 
Paris, prevented to French 
Government $1

.6 Briggs and Little's Woolen 
Mills

.1. !>. Creaghan 
John Bander

PHONE 45 NEWCASTL
.it Mon'

•rimons from 1 S'. «6 
attorney general of 

• 1 t>. lie was prom 
:led with the Anti 

L- in Montreal. Whii*- 
.-.I h • introduce»! many 

. u m.s end carried leg 
•.* i:i p:ev« ntion of corrup 
at elections.

At the trial of Louis Rid for high 
treason. ;.t Regina in 1885. Hon. Mr 
Ca- grain was junior counsel for the 
crown. In 1908 he was presented to 
the late King. Edward Yll.

Of Noted Family
Hon. Mr. Cr.sgrain was a relative 

of Hon. J. P. B. Casrrain of Montrca’ 
anù of P. B Casgroin of Quebec

^ 2*"- 7*^ 7*^ 7*^ *»>• «*-». #• ^ Zi ^ ti Cr . rr ' r, - < ~ r rr-- r- - r - r ' r ' r ' r ' r ' r ' r ' rr. I " r " ^ r ^ ^

Whitngy who har. been 
• Ilending her vacation in Whitney- 
ville and Newcastle, has returfied to 
the school at Northfielil. Mass.

The Rev. Alban F. Bate, Curate of 
he Cathedral. Fredericton, is spend - 

in g Now Year’s week with hi s par 
fuits, at St. Andrew's Rectory.

Miss Edith Clarke, who has been 
IAnding her vacation with her par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Clarke, re
turned to Montreal New Year’s night 

Messrs. A. A. Davidson of Newcas
tle and R. A.. Law lor of Chatham, 
'tended a meeting of the Provincial 

Recruiting Committee in St. John 
this week.

To Our FriendsMood,

$2582*1
Receipts
Expenditures 158.91

on hand
We extend to you our sincere thanks for 
your past fatiors and Wish you one and all

harm: yLOUISE

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
HUNGRY PASSENGERS

Pas.v firm Resti much ■ cru:
ly for Fredericton. Tuesday rndhiitw1 Misses Mildred Blaine and the 
wc:v prirnu’.l;. surf.isocl to find the { Misses Jessie and Florence Lyon of 
lestaurant at Newcastle Station in j MIFerton spent New Year’s with Mr. 
open before the departure oil Jhe 1 nd Mrs. H. W. B. Smith of Grange-
1 r derictcr. train. ! il le in the latter’s eamp on Salman

______________River.
BOSTON VISITOR HERE Miss Mona Robinson, daughter o7

Richard Hutchinson. a foime -' . harles Robinson, secretary of the
Newcastle, N. B. man was a visit*» ! vturned soldier-}* aid committee, who
In the city yesterday, from Boston • attending school at Newcastle, is 
en route to his home to visit his pending the Christmas holidays at 
father. Ernest Hutchinson, who U '.pr father’s hr.me. 48 Sydney St.—St 
new seriously ill. Mr. Hutchinson fohn Standard.
l as I,ecu resident in Boslcn for sev Fred A. cilliert, manager of the 
.ral years where, he Is a well known relt Xorthern paPer Co., and Mrs
mechanical engineer <He said that ,libert r,.celve(, a Vhrlstmaa gift
l.usiness conditions were satisfactory hk.h was n|ost Weleotne. a commit . 
in Boston this year and that the . „ of ,langor men 1ak,„K a visit to 
outlook was good for a prospérons ,e|r fino h3r,10 in Hampden, form- 
futnre in industrial circles parlicul- .r]y Spafford plece, on Saturday 
ally lie mentioned the fact tliat or tbe purp0se Df p:acing a flag pole 
this year for the first time ,n history ,, the Kround and dlsp,ay|ng a flne 
the New Year s Dt<y was proclalmei „peclmen of tho star3 and stripes
a nul)lie holiday in the state .> j v.hlch thev had purchased. Charles |
Maine. Maine was the last state it M stewart furnlshed the fine outfit, 
ti e union to recognize New Year ; Mayor Woodn.an. T. R. savage, K 
as n public holiday. Telegraph. g. S::vr.sc and Frederick A. W.hhI

MORRIS PHARMACY
^ ^ Cl 'S 'S ^ 'S 'S 'ti l*' !V V >» » » V o *> V V > V V

CHILDREN HAD A GOOD TIME
St. Jame:» Hall was a mirthful ,dacr» 

on Tuesday evening when th* Pres
byterian Sunday school childnu, the 
teachers, and a number of parent 
assembled for a social evening. Most

Children’s Party
St. Mark’a Episcopal church gave 

the children a party at the home of 
Mrs. Jas. Mackenzie on Friday even 
iug. Although the weather was cold 
quite a few were present and thor 
oughiy enjoyed the evening.

Women s institute
The Woman’s Institute will meet 

at the home cf Mrs. il. F. Brown on 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 9th. Subject :
* Thoughts for the New Year”

MLss Ethel and Lula Mackenzie 
visited relatives in <’hatham last

The Ladles Aid and W. F. M. S. 
will meet at Mrs. Edgar Vye’s home 
on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Flett and lit
tle eon Vincent, who have been vis
iting Mr Flett’s mother. Mrs. Allan 
Flett. returned to Amherst Tuesday 
morning.

vd home on Saturday.
Mr. Joseph 'Henderson 

spent SuiVday with his 
Pc bert Si Hinson.

DOUGLASTOWN
Miss Martha O’Donnell Mr. Andrew is visiting his p aitsguest of Mrs. Thomas Vye on Sunday 
The Misjcs Emma Morrison and 

Sadie Scott visited friends in Log- 
gieville on Thursday.

Mrs. David Geikie left for Bathurst 
on Thursday to visit her daughter. 
Mrs. Allan Rusjell.

Mrs. George Wood visited Mrs. 
Ernest Mullin on Wednesday.

Members of the Wycliffe L. O. L. 
No 82 visited True Blue L. O. L. 
Nq 90, Cbtitham, oil Wednesday 
evening.

The Misses Muriel and Louise At
chison spent Monday the guests of 
Mrs. John McKenzie.

Mrs. John Sleeth and family who 
have been visiting in Boston, return-

Mr and Mrs Age Scott
Mr. Wm Cas sic and Eliza Si* son 

spent Sunday in Lower Derby 
Miss Annie Russel was the gut of 

Mrs. Elmer Wood on Sunday.

NEWCASTLE WOMEN’S
INSTI1TE

The Women's Institute will sold 
their regular monthly meeting les- 
day evening, Jan. 9th, at the ome 
of the President, Mrs. (’. C. Ha> ard- 

Program:
Roll Call and New Year Renoliions 
Papers on “New Year's repta

tions” and “Passing Coals Arcud.”A FEW INCIDENTS OF THE WAR
♦♦♦♦***** **** *******

SOUTH NELSON
New Years Bay passed very quiet

ly. Quite a few young people enjoyed 
1 skating in Newcastle.

M? s Addie McFarlane Is visiting 
! her uncle. *Mr. Baldwin.

Miss Barbara Hutchinson of Doug 
lastov.n, is the guest of Mrs. 11.

Miss Agnes Flett has accepted a 
position in MUlertcvn, st nographer 
ci N. B. Pu'p & Paper Cj. Her 
friends wi h her success.

Mias Audrey Seanion of Amherst. 
X. S„ is spending her holidays with 
Mrs. Harry Brown.

Miss Florence Mackenzie, tcache 
•n Douglas field, is spending her vaca
tion at heme.

Mrs:' Edgar Vye of Derby Jet. vis
ited friends on this side of the rive* 
lest week.

A good many cf our young men 
went away Monday morning, scaling 
and counting with the Miramichi 
Lumber Co.

Dickison & Troy Wish t3 
thank their patrons for 
favors during* 1916 and 
wish all a Bright and 
Prosperous 1917.

********

mastPie. Moor Coughlan Is home once
more to visit his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Coughlan.

Misse» Helen Coughlan and Bella 
Brown, also Fred Brown, attended 
the College rink in Chatham last 
Thursday evenleg.

Miss Annie Crocker spent Xmas 
with friends and relatives at Hal
comb. ,

Chain Tea
The Chain Tea held. at Mrs. H. F. 

Brown’s on Saturday evening, was a 
decided Success There were about 
(orty-flse present '.and they spent the 
evening in games, etc. A short 
program consisting of a solo by 
Ethel Brown: song by Audrey Sea
man ; recitation by Harry Brown : 
piano solo, Greti Met uighlan and 
chorus by a number of girls, was 
much enjoyed by all. 1 Refreshments 
were served and.,* cotfcctlon of 16.01 
was taken np. Wle will go towards

WeeKly tSpecials
Choice Dairy Butter

1 lb. prints
Finest Creamery Butter

2 lb. prints 
Canadian Cheese 
St. Charles Evaporated Milk 10c per t:n

Best grade Manitoba Flour $10.50
Best grade Ontario Flour 9.50
Finest Granulated Sugar 12 lb for 1.00
6 lbs. Good Onions .25
Try our Orange Pekoe bulk Tea 45c lb 
Bright Clean Molasses 65c per gal.

40c per 1

45c per 1

Dying, allWe have a large stock of Diamond Dyes for cotton or
Come and see our Bargain Counter, there is always a bargain 

1 ». for someone on it.

buying material to

Stables» Haiti* AetW 
Atlas her «wall

Doeglasfleld
Oe#ta ' Mods vial

TUeue pictures, which have just tome to hand, show a 
rencU troops lu Serbia aud the ruifta ot a big Zqgyçli

IHafagr of Bulgarian priaoi PHONE S
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